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ET REMNANTS!
nnuel s*'e of CARPET REMNANTS commerced on Wednesday, 1stv
/ill b3 Continued till January 1st, 1881.

bcoss which has always attended these sales will he a gnarantes to 
kr* of the «.pecial value th*»y will get for their money.

Remnants, from 15 to 30 per cent. Reduction.
“ “ 15 to 30 “ i
“ i “ 15 to 30 “

In all Lengths from 1-2 to 25 Yards
iessary to call early to secure best patterns.

A. B. SHERATON.

S PRESENTS!
------------------«

lore iuitable for a sensible CHRISTMAS PRESENT then a handsome

EL ENGRAVING,
e subscriber has over 200 in stock, selected and purchased by him 
visit, to London, from the Original Engravers. These goods contain 
following celebrated subjects

IOLL CALL," 
YOU TALK,
“THE

“WORN OUT,"
“SPARE THE WEEDS” 

PRINCES IN THE TOWER,"

numerous to mention, including the eelebrtted •* ZILLAH," which 
nsation in London oa its publication lust spring.

Is are offered at Prices that defy Competition

ties NEW WOOL and TAPES
TRY CARPETS.

A B SHERATON,
YD GERMAIN STS- : : : FOSTER'S CORNET. ST. JOHN. N- B.

Dec 15-tf i '

END0US SHOW
OF FALL GOODS !

Hand & Creaghan,
SALE ANII DETAIL HEALERS.

DIRECT IMPORTERS.

STL E, - - N. B.
OUR DISPLAY OF SEASONABLE

600DS & FALL NOVELTIES
ENSE. Our enlarged premites has now doable the capacity and 
iRY DEPARTMENT, is full. We now hold on eale

worth of tho Best Value and most Fashionable
that long experience and ample capital can procure. Our par 

ready money. Oar sales are CASH. Ocr prices and the quality 
[j competition. Compare our goods : that is a severe test. Toshop- 
mberers we offer special Wholesale prices, and keep a full stock 
ide Our stock includes everything to be found in any first-clas

SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN.
)cst Casb Value givjn tot Ca-mt-ry Soaks, Mitts and
eber I, 1880. _______________ __________j________________ _

ifz Ê «Ü3
y y V 'îfi -, «
’ 1É8 js B 4 -M k

OS. STANGER,

.OR AND DRAPER)
OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE,

! - X
[Street. - - Fredericton.

Fays on Hand a well Assorted Stock of

lïMiiii, aim* FiimisiiiiTi oSs, etc.
FALL AlfD WINTER CLOTHING.

IES liEQUIRlSG NEW OVERCOATS, &c., avo requested to 
[durs as early as possible. The Un Fashion Plates ju«t received, 
will bo made to maintain the high reputation of the “Imperial 
as to lit and general excellence of workmanship.

|n, Sept. ‘25. 1880.—ti irms,__________________________________

istratrlx Notice.

lhaving legal olahns againet 
‘ancle Flynn late of the Parish 
the County of Northumber- 
deceaaed, are requested to 
ie duly attested at the office 
arrington, attorney at Law 
icnths from the date hereo 
i indebted to the said estate 
to make immediate payment 
•J. dlayringtr3. 
ay of November A.D, 1880.

iNNIE FITZPATRICK.
Administratrix, 

fington, Attorney for Estât*

A -i AOutBt furnished free, with full in- 
W I llslruetions for conducting the most 
v profitable business that, anyone ean 

engage lu. The business» so easy to learn 
and our instructions are eo simple and plain, 
that anyone can make great profita from the 
very start. No one can fail who is willing 
to work. Yemen are as suocesslul as the 
men. Boys and Girls can earn large • ums. 
Many have made at the business over one 
hundred dollar, in s single week. Nothing 
like it ever known before. All who engage 
are surprised at the eoae and rapidity with 
which they are atle to make money. Yon 
can engage in this bujiqès[ duping spapg 
time at great profit.. You do not have to 
invest capital in it.. We take all the risk. 
Those who need money should write to us at 
once. All furnished free.. Addres True A 
Co, Augusta. Maine. oetSOiAwly

-

i

“ STAR.”
Semi-Weokly and Wsskly

former edition published WED- 
rtlv AYS AND SATURDAYS. Term*: 

.00 pèr annum iu advance,

the weekly star
Publicised on SATURDAYS. Terms. $1.0C 
jer annum in advance. Sent to any address 
post-paid for above figures.

J. E- COLLINS.
3DIT0S & PROPRIETOR

Chatham,. N. B.

F. 0. Peterson,

MERCHANT TAILOR
CHATHAM N B

I have now an hand a large stook of ex
cellent eloths for Men and Youths’ Wear, 
which I will make up at as reasonable a 
figure as any irtjbe trade. All orders will 
receive pronMltittention, and satisfaction 
guaranteed. ~

Chatham, Dee 1—tf

WILLIAM WYSE,
GENERAI, DEALER,

Auctioneer and Commission 
Merchant,

CHATHAM,f - MIRAMiCHI, V. B.
---------- •

Merchandise and Produce received on 
commission. Liberal advances made

ON CONSIGNMENTS.
' No Chabgk fob Storagr.

Auction Sales and all Business in con 
nection with the same, attended to promptly 

Chatham, Aug. 1880.—lm

T. F. KEAREY,
—DEALER IN---

CHOICE BRANDS

rt me*.
Liquors

and Cigars.
--ALSO IN-

SSliUSIl ME i IRISH IDRIER.
Large quantities of which are always kept 
on hnn-1 and for sale by the dozen or the 
barrel.

T. F. KEAREY,
[Rear of Customs House,]

CHATHAM, N. B 
Chatham, Aug. 20. 1880.—tf

John J. Harrington,
AttorneyLaw, Notary, 

Public, etc.
Office—in McLachkn’s Building, 

[Upstairs,]
WATCH ST., CHATHAM.

Chatham, Sept. 1, 1880.—

L J. TWEEDIE,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY- 

AT-LAW,

JVala/y. Sfuldic, ^anuei^an- 
ce/-, etc.

CHATHAM, - - - N. B.
OFFICE: in Snowball's Building

Chatham, August 30, 1870.—tf

JOHN R. MALTE Y
ATTORNEY AT -LAW,

not vry public,
CenvwHUOQr. $c, &c.

OFFICE:—Over the start of James 
Fish, Egy., Commercial Wharf.

NEWCASTLE, N B
SepG 1,1800. '

JameS" P. Mitchell
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Notary Public, Oonveyano it, &o
OFFICE i — Adjoining Telegraph 

Building,

eÆ-ja'arjsn ^amL* jlili A

VOLUME II.
f'i

CHATHAM. N. B.. DEC KM HER 25, 1880. NO. 216.

3HÜ GiFI B ! FES.
j 'Vo shall be happv t, r ,« STAR
‘ o .anyone getting tip ii "i. the lAllow- 
ing rates:

10 Copies Semi Weekly 1 v or .$14
B " ’* " “8

10 “ Weekly •• 7
Ü ** “ ' <• 4

V E. HfiLLiNS.
rums & PROPRIETOR

John W. Nicholson,
AND

I
Offers for sale the following ■ 

goods in bund or duty paid:— !

New Drug Store
( Opposite Son. William Mairhead's 

Store and next door to 
Custom Souse.)

RATES OF ADVERTISING

Semi-Weufcly Star.

Martell Brandy in llh'ds and Quarter 
Casks—Pale and Dark

Martell Brandy in cases—Pale and 
Dark

Martell Brandy Is eases. XXX—Pale 
and Dark

Martell Brandy in cases, X—in pints, 2 
doz each

Hennesey Brandy in cases, X.
John De Kuper & Son's finest quality 

Gin in Hhds and Quarter Casks
John De Kuper A Son’s Gin, in Green 

Cases.
Wise's Finest Cork Malt Scoteb Whiskey 

in Quarter Casks.
Old Dublin [B] Whiskey—12 years old 

—in cases.
Highland Malt Scotch Whiskey in Qr. 

Casks
Finest Blended Glenlivet Whiskey in 

Cases
Po,t wine, various grades 
Port Wine, Hunt’s celebrated av, ava 

and avav
Sherry, varions grades 
Sherry. Richard D.tvi«’eelebri-. Y in, 
Champagne, in bast eta 
Goodehain A Wort's finest quality Pure 

Spirits, in bbls
Rye Whiskey, in bbls
Bourbon Whiskey, in bbls
Bass’ India Pale Ale, in hhds and bottles
Guiness’ Stout, in hbds and bottles.
And sundry other goods.

VICTORIA WHARF,

SMYTHEST. ST JOHN, N B,
Dee 1st—4m

F. Clementson & Co

Have a heavy stock of

GLASS, CHINA AND EARTH
ENWARE,

which they manufacture and import. The 
qualities vary to suit nil purchasers. They 
have now their holiday and winter stock, 
which they are selling off at the lowest 
figures. *

Orders from country or out towns promptly 
filled.

Articles carefully packed and forwarded 
to any address.

Parties visiting St John should not forget 
to call on

Deol5-tf

F- CLEMENTSON ft, 00.,
Dock Street,

St John N8,

SPECIAL !

NEWCASTLE, N B
. August, 30th. 1880.

NOTICE.

Dr. MslûNÂlD,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office and Kbsiubnuic in Sutherland 
4 Ureagliau's Building, nexl to Mr. James 
Davidson —opposile Mr. Joseph Haves 
Store.

NEWCASTLE, - - N. 8.
SeptembcrlT, 1880.—ly

WILLET & Ol iGLEY,
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEY, 

NOTARIES PUBVj.iC.,
Pfinoees St., RiteliU!S Building, [up Stairs.

St. John, N. B.
John Willet.
Rich’d F. Quigley, LL. B., B. C. L.,

Commissioner for Mussaohus.tta

For Xmas
and .

New Year !
We would remind one oustomers aud others 

that oup stock of

Fine Wines
is the largest and finest in the Province, em
bracing as it does a variety of Wines to sait 
the taste of every class of consumer. Our 
Wines, Cognae Brandies, Ac., are all direct 
importations! . We do nothing with Montreal 
peddlers and Jobbers. Our goods are all 
personally selected, and eomiog from the 
shipper direct we are in the position—and 
the only position in whleh a merchant oaa 
«ith confidence guarantee age, character 
and quality—and give bis customers pure 
and reliable wines, genuine Cognae Brandies, 
Ac.

Always ii) stock : a wide variety of best 
Wine?, Brindies, Whiskies, Gin, Rum, .At. 
and Porter.

A|1 tho stocks ate personally selected and 
of the best brands. Orders from outpo,ts 
promptly filled-

T. FURLONG
DlBKCT Iwpo.TK».

DffoISrtf St John, N9

A. CH1PMAIM SMITH
SUCCESSOR TO W. O. SMITH,

DRUGGIST k APOTIECARI,
No. 1 CITY MARKET BUILDING, 

CHARLOTTE STREET,

ST. JOHN, - - - - N. Q.
Keeps constantly op, h»n4 :-J?ine Drugs 

and Chflmigals, Materia Mediea, Druggists’ 
Suudiies, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery, Soaps, 
Brnsheg, Combs, Àe., Ac.

Special attention and personal supervision 
given to the oompounding uf physicians’ pre
scriptions and putting up of ships' medicine ■. ,

Physicians practising in the country will i 
find it to their advantage to send to me lor 1 
their goods, as they may rely on getting only I 
the purest drugs.

Wholesale agent for J CAyer A Co^Lowell, 
Mass., Manufacturer of the following goods i 
Originally prepared Soda, by W O Smith- 
Smith’s Anti-Bilious Mixture—Smith’s As
tringent Cordial—Smith’s Ready Iteliof— 
Ess. Jamaica Ginger. Frother's Balsam of 
Horebound—Chemical Hair Tooio— Smethian 
Anti-Bilious Pills—Inglia’ Liniment, Ac.

St John-NB-Dcol5-tf

JUST OPENED:
A Nice Assortment of Sa'idries

COMPRISING —
Hair. Tooth, Cloth, Hat, Nail and 

SHAVING BRUSHES,

LADIES AND GENTS’ SHOULDER 
BRACES,

FINE TOILET SO-a#»S
Trusses, Nursing Bottles and Fittings, Hand 

Mirrors, Shaving Boxes.
LIME JUICE, (in Pts. & Qts-)

Canary, Hemp, Rape, Maw
AND MILLET SEEDS.

ALL KINDS OF
Horse and Cattle Medicines.

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared, 
and onlg the Purest Drugs are used.

Only Depot fo*
DURKEE'S .LIVER °ADS, 

(Only $1. 25)
^-DENTAL ROOMS. Up Stairs. En

trance : Front Door.

MACKENZIE & CO.
Chatham, N. B’- Sept. I, 1880.— tf

■PACK. | l.KNQTH OP TIM*. RATRH.
A Column, 1 One Year Slim
Halt'do. j <« 50
vuarter do. | « 25
* inobe», j « 1«
A curd, j 12

ut tae above spaces, naif the amounts set 
opposite tor aix months, one fourth the 
amount for three months. Special arrange
ment, for terms shorter than "three months.

TaujfSIRXT ADVKKTISlmrcXTS.
Single insertion not more than one inch, 

SO oents; Subsequent insertions [each] for 
I same.spnoe 25 cents.

MW--Àdvertiaementa will be charged for 
the tlme'af insertion if uqL,w»Wed to 
suspended in writing/ 5 .«a!*■

Advertising rales [outside the tran
sient edvertisomente] payable every thirty 
days J '■

JMrFnlid advertisement*, ion cents a 1 ine.
Src

ad1

J. B. RUSSELL,
Direct Importer of

CHOICE WINES,
BRANDIES, 

WHISKIES, 
CORDIALS, 

&c.,.&c., Stc

at i)t North Star.
CHATHAM, N. B., DECEMBER 25. 1880.

Ü Colux»,....,.................... ........ Editor.

—ALSO—

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF WELL- 
SELECTED

GROCERIES !
Opposite Maaomo Hall. 

NEWCASTLE, N. P.

Newcastle—ifov 24—tf

S.Y.MITGHELL,
-DEALER IS—

GROCERIES
ANu LIQUORS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Pleasant Street,

OPPOSITE MISOilC HUl
NEWCASTLE, V. B

September I. 1884.

ST0V S! STOV iS!!

Tinware, Tinware.
The Subscriber has opened a wnreroom 

in the building known as

FISH’? TANNERY,
Wheye all classes ef the ahev. goods are now 
on exhibition,

I .an quote prises for these goods whleh 
will eommend them to purohasers.

STOVES
ptirebased at my establishment will be fitted 
up free of charge.

&M-CALL & INSPECT STOCK.

Notio*.—The O.anaua Advertising Agonov 
No. 22 King St. West, Toronto,

W. B. Butchzk.
Manager

is authorized to receive Advertisements 1er 
this paper.

Freezers Sç
Rijrtgerators

a epeeiality.

R. D SOUTHWOOD,

Xeerc-idtle, riept 2f, IS8U— aep'JSJtf

Law and Collejtion Office

ADAMS & LAWLOR,
BARRISTERS & ATTORNEVS-AI LAW,

Solioltorq in Bankruptcy, Con
veyancer»,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, 15TU., ETC.

MAI ESTATE A. FIRE INSURANCE AOtNTS.
Claims collected in all parts of the 

Dominion.
OFFICHS,

MEWC-tSTLE & BATIIUHST,
M, ADAMS R A. LAWLOR.

Orders for the discontinuation of 
Isxng contracts, after the time agree ! 

upon;must be given in writing ; else all 
oontiieèd “ads” will be charged at the 
regulfcr rates.

Th# advertising rates in the Wrrkly Star 
are the same as those of the Semi-Weekly.

•S* .Special arrangements may be made 
with jhc Editor or Publisher, at the office.

A0'1 Subscribers who do not receive their 
papefe promptly and regularly will please 
send in word te the office.

AfDOUBLE ADVENTURE.

BESET BY APACHES AND IN THE TOILS

I OF HOBBERS.

Night was fast approaching. 
The slanting sunbeams fell in a 
dreamy sort of indolent beauty 
upon the occasional castus or 
the bushy mesquite, and, dal
lying with their thorny bran
ches, in a half-careless and half- 
coquettish radiance, threw upon 
them such rich and gorgeous 
-tiwts.asihey can only bestow at 
the last moments qf their de
parting glory. ’Far away before 
Us is stretched a seemihgly-m- 
'terminable plain, wbioh extend
ed beyond the sunbeams into 
the gray twilight of the distant 
east; there, mistily portrayed 
against the sky like a vague and 
imperfect dream, and apparently 
as void of a firm foundation, the 
summits of the Sierra Mndre 
rose towering heavenward. Here 
and there dense masses of foli
age, deepening and darkening 
into increased depths of shade, 
blended so almost imperceptibly 
with the outstretching shadows 
which they cast that it was 
difficult to tell where the reality 
ceased and the shadow began. 
Myriads of birds were flocking, 
from the open portions of the 
plain into the recesses of the 
somber foliage, and with noisy 
and vociferous twittering were 
quarreling for the occupancy of 
their favorite resting-place upon 
some well-screened twig. There 
are times when silence will fall 
upon a group of travelers, quiet
ly, steadily, oalmïy, and peace
ably, like snowflakes upon the 
ground, without any apparent 
cause. The group that shortly 
before were engaged in earnest 
conversation, and. whose tones 
were persuasive or vehement, as 
the case might be, and whose 
hearty laughter Lt some unex
pected sally of wit or humorous 
narration rang out with a free 
and merry tone, will suddenly 
become voiceless as statues and 
as silent as if stricken with 
dumbness. It was so with our 
little group of three “Ameri
canos,” and one Mayo Indian, 
who was acting in the doable 
capacity of guide and servantes 
we rode over one of those broad 
plains which are so frequently 
found upon the coast line of 
Sinaloa. We had felt the in
fluence of the increasing dark
ness, and as the gloom of even
ing fell upon ns it hashed us 
into silence which was only dis
turbed by the tramp ot our 
mules, the voices of the birds, 
and the hum of insect life. One 
by one the stars shone out upon 
us, until the arch above us was 
radiant with their myriad scin
tillations. There had not been 
for several leagues any token ot 
human dwellers on our route, 
and it almost seemed as if our 
little company were the only 
inhabitants of the region we 
were traversing. Suddenly, as

we passed by a cluster of low 
shrubs, our mules pricked up 
their ears, and evidently tremb
ling with tear, made an abrupt 

; divergence from the trail, and 
, broke into a quick run from the 
j pushes toward an open space. 
iThe movement was so unex
pected that it nearly unseated 
me, but as I struggled to regain 
my position I thought I saw in 
the dark shadows of the bushes 
one or two men, and heard their 
low-toned voices as they gave 

^ utterance to some expression in 
a language I could not compre
hend. Deeming it best to be 
ready for any emergency, as 
soon as 1 was firmly seated in 
my saddle again I drew one of 
my revolvers «and held it in 
readiness for immediate use, if 
necessary. We soon had placed 
several hundred yds, of distance 
between us and the bushes. 
It was then that our guide 
placed his finger upon his lips 
as a caution to be silent, and 
with an expressive gesture 
motioned us to be on our gnard. 
It was none too soon, for at the 
same instant a sharp whizzing 
sound passed through the air 
near us, and from the noise 
made by some object striking 
into the gravel a short distance 
beyond, I knew that an arrow, 
failing of hitting its mark, had 
struck the earth instead of its 
intended victim. Only one 
word was spoken, aud that was 
an almost inaudiblfe whisper by 
the guide, who uttered 
“Apache!" at the same time 
spurring his mule iuto a rapid 
run. Wc followed Ms example' 
keeping out into the opon plain 
and avoiding all clusters of 
foliage. Looking back upon 
our course, I saw two or three 
savages making a. detour so as 
to come upon our tracks some 
short distance ahead, and as 
one of them, not aware that I 
had seen him, ran accross an 
open space from one cluster to 
another of the mesquite bushes, 
I drew a bead on him and fired. 
He tumbled so suddenly that 
another Apache who was so 
close behind him that he 
tumbled square over him, and 
as he tried to regain his feet a 
second shot, this time from the 
guide, dropped him also. At 
the same instant a shower of 
arrows passed near us, one of 
them hitting one of my com
panions in his shoulder, making 
a ragged hole in his coat and 
merely scratching the skin. 
Fortunately for ns the Indians 
were on foot, and,although they 
were expert runners, they dared 
not make free use of their speed 
lest the fate that had befallen 
their two comrades might also 
be theirs. After an hour’s 
rapid ride we reached the abode 
house of a half bred Mexican, a 
fellow with a most villainous 
expression of countenance, and 
securing our mules in a strong 
corral and giving them some 
feed, we placed our baggage in 
the house and prepared for 
supper, aided by our host and 
his wile, a young and rather 
pretty female of about eighteen 
years of age. Fearing an at
tack from the Indians, the fire 
was extinguished as soon as our 
hasty meal was eaten, and we 
all sat silent in the intense 
darknes's. Not a sound was 
heard, either without or with
in the house, except the crunch
ing of the food as it was eaten 
by the mules. That sound soon 
ceased so suddenly that it 
almost appeared as if we could 
hear it break off into silence. 
Not one of us moved, or appear
ed to at least. [ was almost 
startled intn an exclamation of 
alarm as 1 suddenly felt a hand 
placed lightly on my shoulder, 
as ii some one was feeling his 
way in the darkness. It was 
withdrawn as suddenly as it 
was placed the-v, and not 
knowing but that the next 
moment it would be followed 
by t he keen edge of a murderous 
knife, I noiselessly moved à foot 
or so from the seat I had oc
cupied. I had scarcely accom-

Chatham, V. ii.

a breathless silence, each wait
ing lor some movement of the 
others; for in the intense 
darkness nothing could be seen. 
The brief moment that this 
silence lasted appeared to me 
like an hour or more of time. 
Then a noise was made by some 
one making a misstep in the 
room, and instantly it was 
lightened by the flash of a pistol, 
and the shriek of the woman 
rose in a tone of agony upon the 
stillness of the night. Follow
ing the report of the pistol came 
that of another, so suddenly 
that it almost appeared to be 
the same, and a body fell with 
a dull thud upon the earthen 
floor of the room. That one 
shriek of the woman was all she 
uttered—it was her last utter- 
anee, and she must have died 
ere it had fully passed her lips. 
As the light of the first pistol 
flash was seen, our guide, who 
had providentially been facing 
the spot where "the oath ap
peared to proceed irom, with his 
pistol extended to fire upon the 
least noise in that direction, 
saw the face of the half-breed 
and fired at him en the instant 
with a deadly and accurate aim. 
There was a commotion outside 
of the house, and the sound of 
running feet was heard gradu
ally dying away in the distance. 
Still we dared not strike a light, 
and did not move for some time, 
until we beared the mules re
new their munching sound as 
they began to eat again. Then 
the guide spoke and struck a 
Jig ht, and the dead bodies of the 
half-breed and his wife were 
lying where ;hey fell. She had 
a large knife in her hand, and it 
was her misstep as she was 
returning with it to where I had 
been seated that caused her hus
band to fire, as lie supposed, at 
me, and killed her instead. 
Evidently she had noticed the 
positions each of us had occupied 
when the lights were extin
guished, and had determined to 
use the knife for my destruction; 
and her husband not being 
aware of her intent, and having 
placed his hand inadvertently 
on my shoulder, supposed when 
she made the noise that it 
proceeded from me, and fired in 
that direction, intending to kill 
me. The Apaches undoubtedly 
«at this moment were approach- 

„ the house, intending to 
attack us in the dark, but the 
two shots had led them to 
suppose they were discovered, 
and fearing they would meet 
the fate of their companions 
whom we killed at first, they 
fled from the scene. It was 
their approach towards the 
house that led the mules to stop 
eating, and when they ran off 
and were iar enough away to be 
no longea a terror to the mules, 
the animals renewed their sup
per. It is a well-established 
fact that the mules in that part 
of Mexico frequented by the 
Apaches seem to have a natural 
antipathy to them, and can be 
cognizant of their proximity, 
either by the sense of smell or 
intuitively, when a man would 
have no suspicion of their being 
anywhere near him. Our 
guide knew this, and he said as 
soon as the mules commenced 
eating again he knew the 
Apaches had vamosed. It was 
to their keen sense of the 
Apaches being close to us at 
first that saved our lives. Since 
then, in traveling through Mex
ico, if my mule has pricked up 
his ears and seemed shy of a 
bunch of bushes, I too have 
kept away from them.

G-us (to Frank, who is 
chaffing him about his thin 
legs). “My dear fellow, we 
can’t all be cart-horses. Use
fulness isn’t everything, you 
know; and there must be a few 
thoroughbreds, here and there, 
if only for the sake ot ornament.”

Rosa Me Whortleberry heard 
her master remark at the dinner- 
table the other day that Kismet 
meant “fate,” and that is the

r---- . ------------- ----------- reason why she so astonished
plished this action when an oath1 her mistress by remarking the 
was uttered, and at the same ! next day to Belinda, the chain- 
time some one tell over the seat {berm;:id :—“ (Jh lllindy, I can’t 
1 had left. Instantly we were j scarcely walk wid the chilblains 
all upon our feet, hut maintained > all over me two Kismets. ”



IWE WISH OUR READERS, ONE AND ALL, A

MeivRY Christmas

AND- A BRIGHT AND

Happy New Year.

tl be North Star.
CHATHAM, X. 11., DECEMBIill 25. 1880.

.1. K. CoLLiNü,............................... ...........Editor.

THE SPIRIT OF LATEST DES
PATCHES.

I to fill the upright with a holy pence.
: In olden times at Christmas tide old 
lends were lorirotien, and new 
quarrels ended. Those who had lived 
at enmity all the year before met on 
Christmas Eve, and n« the Yule log 
burned, and the Christmas tiee glis* 
toned in the light of the blaze, they 
shook hand», filled their horns and 
drank to the pence and prosperity of | 
one another—lor “A Merry Christ - j
inns and a Happy New Year."’ Ini .... . . . . .... Carol singing continued in all its the old countries Christmas associa- ! . „ ... ,. , .. I vigor until i lie close of I lie Insttiens will never die, and many ot the I . ... ,,,, , . , . . , " . '■entury, since wh nit has graduallyold forms that have not taken root i , , . ,declined, except in the schools or

churches, where t*io sweet Cliristmas
enrols are chanted by young voices.

Itul in I lie Northern part of

Ideated out, Bethlehem— Bethlehem. 
A voice from heaven sounded, Gloria 
in ejccelsis— glory ho on high.

Another carol represents the blessed 
Virgin contempla'lug the birth of the 
Divine Infant :

Ite neither shall be clothe,!
In purple nor in pall.

But all in fair linen.
As were babies all ; 

lie neither shall be rocxM 
But in a woo leu craille 

That rocks on the mold.

in American soil, flourish ilitre i

The Ponclia chiefs have held a 
eonncil with Secretary Schnrz at 
Washington.

At Dcrrygonclly the police and the 
infantry protected a League meet
ing.

The 97lh regiment, at Gibraltar, is 
now ordered to Natal, instead ot 
Ireland, and will leave to-morrow.

The Land Leagues have passed 
resolutions thanking the United 
States Congress for its sympathy 
and Americans present said that Ire
land would find friends in America 
who would assist lier in ridding the 
Island of landlord».

At a meeting of the Land League 
Davitt staled that if the Government 
prohibited all League meetings the 
executive would «nu-mou all its 
branches to meet every fortnight,and 
as that would mean 400 meetings 
every second week, it would he inter
esting to calculate how many troops 
would be required 1o suppress those 
Gatherings.

Since the Stcllarton disaster the 
cage pit has been on fire. Every 
means sucli as endeavoring to stifle 
the flames and flooding the pit having 
failed, it was decided to inject car
bonic acid gas into I lie pit. Carbonic 
acid gas does not support combustian 
and if they can manage t<> fill the pit 
with it the fire will die. But in 
doing Ibis they must exclude oxygen. 
The managers hope to soon resume 
work.

"CHRISTMAS, 1880.

Nearly two thousand years ago, 
in the East, a lew simple shepherds 
in a lonely dell stood watch through 
the night—“ a night so dark that 
they knew not where their sheep 
might be.” Of a sudden the dark 
sky was filled witli a flood of light as if 
the gates of heaven had 
been opened . and immediately 
there followed the most delightful 
minstrelsy through the air. Thousands 
ot heavenly voices in sweetest 
harmony chanted and sang a joyous 
song, ringing from earth to heaven, 
and filling up the lonely place. And 
one angel above the rest sang thus:—
Fear not said he for mighty dreed 
Will seize your troubled mind», 
died tidings of great joy I bring 
To you and all mankind.
This day in David’s town, is born 
And born of David’s line.
A sariuor who is Christ the Lord,
And this shall be the sign :
The heavenly Babe there you shall find.
To human view displayed.
All meanly wrapped in swaddling bands, 
And in a manger laid.

The shepherds were sorely puzzled 
as to what they then might do, but 
their breasts were filled with a holy 
joy and peace that they had never felt 
before. These simple shepherds had 
heard from the priests the prophecies 
in the scriptures telling that a 
Redeemer was to come to save the 
nations—and being humble of heart, 
and not puffed up with their own 
pride and «know ledge they believed 
They rose straightway up, went to 
Bethlehem and in a rude manger 
resting on its Mother’s lap, wrapped
in. Its swaddling clothes, found the 
Inlnnt as the angels hud told them. 
In simple failli they foil down and 
worshipped—and hailed the Redeem 
cr ot maukind.

In those days, far away in the East 
there lived the Magi or wise men 
who too having read in the scripture 
of Christa coming, were waiting tor 
the long promised event. But when 
the promise came to be fulfilled there 
rose in the East a beautiful star, that 
shed its light all over the heavens. 
It stood still in the sey and full of 
faith, and a new bom joy and peace 
the Magii set out in Lise direction of 
the star to see and adore the 

Heavenly Babe whom they now knew 
had been born. They journeyed on 
for many a mile, till they came to a 
place over which the star stood still. 
It was Bethlehem a small village or 
town to which at this time the people 
liad flocked at the command of the 
sovereign to envoi their names- 
Guided by the star the Magii entered 
a wretched stable, and there thev 
found the Child meanly wrapped in 
twaddling clothes lying in the arms 
of His Mother. Bowing themselves 
down to the earth they worshipped 
the new born Son of God, and having 
stood up they presented Him with 
the choicest ottering of their country, 
of gold of frankincense and of 
mirrh.

mas tide arrives Father Clirjsiina* or ! 
old Boreas comes from the north in i 
n coat of shaggv fur, his icicled whis
kers hanging down tipon his breast. 
There is a linge hump upon his hack, 
and it is only those who treat him 
kindly lie treats kindly in return. II 
they play tricks upon him lie catches 
the offender, and with his assistants 
shaves him with an iron hoop, and 
whale’s blubber. Down in more 
southern countries Santa Claus ap- 
jiears. but lie is mostly invisible. In 
villages and country places they leave 
open Hieir doors, to save him I lie 
trouble of coining in l>y the chimney. 
In many places the ‘’Twelve Day*’' 
are celebrated, but on St. Stephens 
Day—the day after Christmas—tlie 
festivity is highest. We should be 
sorry ever to sec these charming old 
associations forgotten, but year bv 
year in new countries the charm 
in wearing nwey from Christinas— 
that ho who has seen litem celebrated 
as “they used to be” feels the tear 
start to think of the change. Indeed 
in many parts of New Brunswick 
Christmas is not observed at all, and 
the writer has stood in disgust to look 
at the natives of Qneenalmry and 
Prince William in Y’ork County drag
ging logs from morn till noon of a 
Christmas Day.

There is plenty of room for im
provement, everywhere in the human 
family, and it our wish were worth 
anything it would be this:—that those 
who have trod in doubt fill wave dur
ing the year just passed, and who 
cannot look back npon their deeds 
with pride and pleasure, will, that 
the New Year is coming, and now in 
this season of joy and peace, make 
the resolve to travel in a better toad; 
to bury enmity and ill will, to do to 
their neighbor as they would have 
their neighbor do to them, and to 
show by the record of the new rear 
coming that the resolutions so record 
cd were not written in ice.

CHRISTMAS CAROLS.

Carol is said to bo derived from 
cantart, to sing, and role, an inter
jection of joy. That quaint writer, 
Jeremy Taylor, observed that ‘’glory 
to God :n the highest; on earth,peace 
and good will to men.” which the 
angels sang at the birth ot Christ,was 
the first Christmas carol.

In Shakespeare’s time carols were 
sung in tin; streets at night during 
Christinas by the waifs, who expect
ed to receive gratuities for their sing
ing. The “wakeful ketches on Christ
inas eve” arc mentioned by many a 
writer of old times and customs. 
There were two kinds of Christmas 
carols, those of a religious nature 
which were sung not only in the 
churches, but also through the street, 
from house to house, on Cliristmas 
eve, and, after that, morning and 
evening until twelfth dt.y; the others 
are of aliylier character, and adapted 
to the revel and the feast. Some of 
these latter were also called wassail 
songs, and originated with the Anglo 
Normans, who were of a most con
vivial nature. No Christinas enter
tainment was considered complete

England they still sing carol*; and 
even in tlm great metropolis, London, 
some solitary veteran, who had not 
fot gotten I lie merry customs of the 
good old days, may sometime* lie 
heard upon Christinas eve. singing, 
in a plaintive voice, ‘ God rest yon, 
merry gentlemen.” *

CHRISTMAS PROVttRBS.
“Christmas eomes bat oneo e year."
This i« n g!ori«ns, hearty old pro

verb, full of generosity arid"'permis
sion to go to the full length’s enjoy
ment. If the children scream more 
loudly than usual with delight—it 
bo vs and girls dance and frolic more 
wildly—it the pater familiar purchase 
a tire sent which is a little too extrava
gant—never mind it, for once: 
“Christinas comes but once a year!” 
Forget and forgive, good folks, anil 
we will forget and forgive in turn.

“Christmas is talked ot so long that 
it eomes at tust.”

“A green Christmas makes a fat 
churchyard.”

A Danish proverb : “Jip gean jua 
given el fed kirkegaarn." This is 
merely the old sanitary and weather 
theory, that unseasonable weather F 
unwholesome. When it is warm in 
win'er, imprudent people expose 
themselves to the damp, uuhèalthful 
air, or become Impatient ot too much 
warm covering, and are caught in “a 
cold snap to their sorrow.” In the 
old times, when most people dwelt in 
badly-warmed, badly constructed 
houses, such changes in the weather 
were of iillicit greater significance 
I him at present.

“An old bit of a trntbful rule—
A Christmas green a churchyard fail.”
Closely al'ied to this, bnt witliou^ 

its terrible warning, wo have the 
German proverb :

"Is des wetter am weighnsoht gelind,
So Treat niche mean, Weeb, and kind.”
Which in English menus:
“Is the weather at Christmas mild,.
It is joy to man, and wife, and ehild.”
“Christmas is a good time to bleed- 

horses in.” This was nil old super
stition, and was closely IniMoweil. 
The horses were run up and down 
until in a sweat, and then bled. As 
Tniser sings: —

“Ere Christmas be passed, let horses to
be let blood.”

“A green Christine*, a white Raster.”
"Gruene weignaebt, weisse os tern ”

German,,of course. The same has 
another form :—

“Weignaebt in klee,
Ostern in sehnne."

If Christmas be in clover,
Easter with Snow’ll he heaped over.”

Among other sawn and proverbs 
which may be cited in brief, is:

"A Christmas box with fire nails in it.”

MISTLETOE AT CHRISTMAS-TIDE.

The hanging of the mistltoe is a 
cause of much frolic and laughter in 
the house. It is the rule that who
ever is passing under the mistletoe- 
hough must submit to being k:sscd 
then and there by whosover chooses 
to take that liberty. As a bough 
usually from tile center of the 
ceiling, spreading over a largo space

without the singing of carols, and it follows that there must be much 
thence came the old motto: “ Not dodging or much kissing,

Christmas is a season of joy and 
gladness, for apart from the associ
ations that twine about this ancient 
Icsllval, llie season is one calculated

song, no supper,” for everyone at 
•he table was expected to join in the 
carol. Says an English squire at ills 
Christmas least:—
Not a man here shall taste my March beer, 

Till a Christmas earol he does sing,
Then ell elepped their hands and shouted

and sang
Till the ball and the parlor did ring. 
From a quaint old work we clip 

the following: “ The antientest man
ner of tho revel is, after dinner and 
supper, tu sing a carrol, or song, and 
to command tho other gentlemen 
present to sing with him and the 
companie.”

Some of these Cliristmas carols had 
queer titles enough, and they seem to 
have referred to all sorls of subjects. 
Here is the dedication prefixed to one 
iti the last century;

“Cliristmas carol on ‘Pcku Top’-a 
sacred carol, which, like tea -fleet ie 
perfectly good and flue, will I* meet 
grateful an \ useful and uselW alt the 
year round, from ChrUttn*» to 
Christmas forever. Humbly tdiUuM 
cd to Q teen Caroline and the Prin
cess Caroline and the Royal Family.. 
By Frances Hoffman, London, Eng., 
1729.”

\ curious piece of anlitptUy is the 
old Christm natus est; it We* 
thing in this manner: The cock
crowetli, Christ us natui es<—Christ 
is bom. I ho raren asked, Quandot 
—when? The cropr replied, Ilær. 
toefe—this night. Th* ciyeth oyt,

their heathen rites and customs, 
changed from their original meaning 
and purpose. At any rate from the 
Druids l'as come the modern usage 
ot’ the mistletoe bough. -

WHIPPED HOUND'.

It, is utrcly the privelego of the 
! whipped hound to whine and cry, 
and no ono griidstes the animal the 
scant relief lie gels troin such com
plaining. The spokesmen tor the 
defeated faction in this county cry 
like whipped cut’s on every occasion 
that they feel the lash and: forsooth 
because, they do not get I licit* rights, 
and fair play and all this kind of 
thing fiouia Government which they 
opiHised, and stupidly and perver
sely set themselves in defiance to. 
We hogntdge them not their winn
ings, hut we have precious little 
sympathy for their pains. They have 
made for themselves a bed of thorns, 
and it ie meet and proper dipt they 
flioiild now fie upon it. Tho mis
fortune is that the opportunity does 
not exi«t to lay on the whip in such 
a jvav that they might feel it well : 
for the worthy and the unworthy are 
so mixed up that in striking the one, 
you cannot avoid tho other.

In this county oiicj upon a time 
there was a man who made himself 
felt when he went to Ottawa. In his 
piece now we have a nonentity:a man 
who docs no honor to himself nor any 
credit to his county. It is he the 
people in their blindness and their 
folly, led into tho wiles by de
ceiving cries and luring lights, have 
now in place of the other who 
stood among, the foremost 
of our Canadian statesmen. If those 
guilty of such criminal folly as the 
bringing about of this absurd change 
were to feel the whip, who have 
they to thank for it but themselves. 
But they do not feel the whip.—or if 
here and there they do, they do not. 
get a twentieth of what 1 hey ougnt. 
Even now the very man whom they 
rejected tor the degrading nonentity 
that mis-represents them for two or 
three days of the session at Ottawa, 
is working in their interests, and ask
ing for tliein considerations to which 
they are not entitled. The good thev 
get they <lo not deserve, if punish
ment they received, ’lis richly they 
would deserve.

A. & R LOGGIE.
Wo have on hand .and are Felling low a large assortment of

Fall and Winter DRY GOODS and Ready made CLOTHING.
Also .Men’s hnnd-aeule Roots Mon’s, 

Also a I urge » «sortaient Women's, Misses’
Also Men’s nml'BnjrWBur and other Caps 

Youths’ and Children’s Fncinry-mnde Boots 
and Children’s Boots, Overshoes and Rubbers.

•Inst received a lot of Uor<e Rugs and twenty-five Buffalo Robes, which were well- 
bought and will lie sold at bottom prices.

SHCLF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
Shovels, Axes, Tabular [interns. Boar J. Shinjjle, Horse and Smelt Box Nails; Glass, 

Putty, etc.^ All kinds of Tiéwnre. Full line ef STOVE t ia ail the best patterns. 
Waterloo, Star and Niagara, Coikin^, an 1 a choice selection of Box and Parlor Stives. 
Also Stove Pipe, Elbows and all kinds of .Stove Fittings at lowest prices.

a Full Lina of Cheap Furniture.

CROCKERY, GLASS AND EARTHENWARE 

A FULL STOCK Of GROCERIES AND PROVISONS, tfec, &c
Also for sale low—150 quintals Dried Codfish, 110 quintals Dried Ling. 120 bbls Fait 

Herring, 100 half bbls Full Herring, 45 bbls Winter Apples.

tar tar country produce bought and ^d. ^

Highest market price paid for II iv. 0 its. Beef. Chie’tens, P irtridxes, Gseso and 
Ducks, Butter, Socks and Mitts. Also—Trout, Bass. Eeli and Smelt,.

Also for sate—12000 Smelt Boxes—assorted sises

Black Brook—Dee22 wklytlm
â R.. LOCC’E.

The origin of this use of the 
mistletoe is not known ; but 
wc do know that move than eighteen 
hundred years ago,when thcglad ahep 
herds sang together over the manger 
in Bethlehem, and men brought gift à 
of gold, frankincense and myrrh to it 
young ehild in the peasant motlie/l 
arms, England was a chill, raisl- 
covercd island, inhabited only by 
savages, who wore garnets of skins 
and lived in huts of mud and stone. 
Among these savage Britons there 
were p -gan priests called Druids. 
These priests were a mysterious folk, 
who lived in dense woods far away 
from other men, and who in the 
gloomy solitudes of the lorest, per
formed strange secret ceremonies. 
The “ sacred groves” as they were 
called, were of oak ; for the oak was a 
divine tree according to I lie Druid- 
ical religion. Within these sacred 
groves, the priests, it is recor led in 
history, offered their sacrifices and 
in some manner not known, they 
employed the mistletoe. But all 
mistletoe was not sacred to the 
Druids. They would have none but 
that which clung to the trunk and 
was nourished by the sap of the 
divine oak. To them, the applt-tree 
mistletoe, which modern England 
uses so freely in Iter holiday festivi- 

80me ties, would be a worthless and com
mon thing.

Wlicr,, in later centuries, England 
was taught tho Christian religion by 
priests who went thither from Rome, 
the people, though professing a

Another horrible case of political 
persecu’ion comes to light, that ought 
not to be tolerated. A certain IttuiS 
henna» in Uliatluim, lias a gang of 
men employed, on a certain . ]>a>^ 
of the Miramichi cutting and hauling 
logs. The road there, which is used 
only by this man's lumbermen,l* very 
bad, and they have an 
difficult task to get out their logs. The 
Local Government of cooree is 
attacked, and lion.- Michael Adams 
•s abused lor neglecting the poor 
people there in tho matter of roads I ! ! 
They deserve to be abused They 
ought to make Juboz Snowball's lum
ber roads tor him—ot course thev 
ought !

BOYCOTTING.

The Grits of Montreal have Boy
cotted Mr. George Stewart Editor of 
the Herald. The Herald is a Reform 
paper, and Mr. Stewart was its 
Editor. When tho terms of the bar
gain with the Syndicate became 
known, Mr. Stewart like an. honest 
man expressed his opinion frankly 
upon it. Though opposed to tho 
Government on principle, on prin
ciple likewise he approved the cop- 
tract as the very best thing this 
Government or any other Govern
ment could do. He therfore ex
pressed upon its terms an unqualified 
approval. But the Herald has since 
wheeled round, and is out now in 
the fiercest language denouncing the 
contract. Outsiders have got into 
the sanctum and like an honorable 
man Mr. Stewart lias resigned the 
editorial chair to them.

MIRAMICHI FOlhORY COMPANY
Chatham N B *

H. A. MUIRHEAD, Manager ; J. M. RUDDOCK, Miehanjeal Superintendent,

MANUFACTURERS OF

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Gang and Rotary, Saw Mills, Gang Edgers and Shingle

Machines. *r
WK Have THE 801.6 BIGHT to manufacture

POND'S Wisconsin PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE
Capable of doing the work of a gang with four men lege.

Wilkinson’s celebrated Saw* Grinder, Ship and Mill Castings of all kinds, Braae or Iron, 
Forging in all its branches. Presses and Dies for Fish or Meat C ms. Marine 

and Stationary Engines and Boilers of all size». Cemetery and 
House Railing—a variety of patterns. Funk’s Cor

rugated Elbows, all sizes. Ploughs in 
variety. Threshing Machines 

three different 
patterns.

STOVES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS ON HAND.

As we have every facility for turning out work usually done in a first-eiass Foundry 
and Machine Shop, parties requiring machinery for Mills, jjte imbo iti. F.iotories, &o, are 
invited to correspond with us before purchasing elsewhere. Alt ordirs entrusted te us 
will be executed with despatch and in a first-class manner.

Chatham. Deel2.--wk lyly

PETER LOGGIE,
PUBLIC WHARF CHATHAM, 1 B

I am now prepared to supply the demand 
, ^ of the shippers and fishermen with shocks—

extremely jgeormd sizes. These are a better and 
iper article than ean be obteined else

where.
Orders from a distance will receive prompt 

attention.
PETER LOGOIE. 

Chatham—Dec 22-lm

ZumSnwm

Nettings & Twine.
We keep always on hard a large supply 

to fill orders promptly at lowest prices.

H. W. LORD,
Commercial St, 

Boston, Mass

Fishermen ean be supplied at

A.& R. LOCCIE’S,
BUCK BROOK, MIRAMICHI.

Dee22wkly4m.

Parish Returns 2nd 
Accounts.

County

JOHN R.1ÊALTBÏ
AtfGRNEY• AT -LAW,

NOT M?Y PUBLIC,
Convavanoer. &c. Ac.

OFFICE :—Over the store of James 
Fish, Esq. y Commercial Wharf.

NEWCASTLE,
Sept. 1, 1800.

N

James P. Mitchell
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Notary Public, Oonveyano >r, &c
OFFICti : — Adjoining Telegraph 

Office, Hays' Building,

NEWCASTLE. N- B
August, 30th. 1880.

All Parish Officers who have not yet made 
their returns and all pe’rsons having claims 
against the County are hereby required to 
render the same to my office forthwith. 

Dated at Newcastle, December 21st, 1880.
SAMUEL THOMSON. . , 

Skc.-Trkascrke. 
ce. northumberland.

dec. 22 2 wk’s

Just Received !
Layer Raising

Currants &c &o 

Essence of Lemon

settee

— ALSO-

MYRTLE NAVYfl
uttle"mmor

For sate low by

NICHOLAS BAHDBN
Chatham—Dec22-tf

TO OWNERS OF HORSES !
One dose of Chamber’s Epizootic Powder 

Price $1 00, and
One bottleChamber’e Epizootic Liniment 

Price 50 cents,
Is warranted to sure the worst case of Epi
zootic, Influenza, Cough or Cold. Prepared 
by J Chambers, Vertinerary Surgeon, No 555 
Main St, New Orleans, and formerly Veter
inary Surgeon to the ltoyal Stables, England 

kn^.J. Wiley, Brunswick-St, Frederic
ton, Agent for the Dominion of Canada. For 
sale by all druggists.

These preparations have been in use in 
York county for the last three months and 
have given general satisfaction in ell oases, 

JOHN WILEY.

Coughs.—Brown’s Bronchial Troches are 
used with udvuntege to alleviate coughs 
sork throat, Hoarseness and Bronchial 
Affections. For thirty years these Troches 
have been in use,with annually increasing 
favor. They are not new and untried, but 
having been tested by wide eod constant 
use for nearly an entire generation, they 
have attained well meritei rank among the 
few staple remedies of the age.

Thk Throat.—Brow’n Bronchial Troches 
act directly on the organs of the voice. 
they have an extraordinary effect in all 
disorders of the Throat and Larnyx, restor
ing a healthy tone when relaxed either 
rom cold or over exertion of the voice and 
produce a clear and distinct enunciation. 
Speakers and Singes find the Troches useful.

A cough. Cold Catarrh or Sore Throat 
requires immediate attentien as neglect 
oftentimes results in soma incurable Long 
Disease, Brown’s Bronchial Troches will " 
almost invariable givo relief. Imitations 
are offered for sale, many of whleh are in
jurious. The jenuine Brown’s Bronchial 
Troches are sold only i.y boxks.

The Great -1 mcriean Jiemedy for 
CO TTG IIS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCniTI^LOSS OF 
VOICE, HOARSENESS AND 
THRO A T AFFECTIONS.

P'epa'ed.fromthe finest Red S 
ct'oui Flivur.) Balsamic* Soot\
and Tonic. Sunerior to any m ___ _.
ell the altore c-> »pl ’infs. A scientific combination 
of tse O t in irh o i exudes f rom the lied Spruce tree 
—ici'haut doubt the most valuable native Own for 
Medicina l purposes.
Every one

has heard 
of the won
derful ef
fects of the 
Spruces 
and the 
Pines in 
cases of 
Luna Dis
ease.
Lx France 
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dans regu
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WILLET & QUIGLEY,
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEY,

NOTARIES PUBLIÜ.4C.,
Princess St., Ritchie’s Building, [up stairs. 

St. John, M. B.
John Willet.
Rieh’d F. Quigley, LL. B., B, C. L.,

Commissioner for Massachusetts

TESTIMONIALS.
Frederioton, Get 27, 1880 

John Wiley, E»q—
Sir :—We have used Chamber’s Epizootic 

Powder and Uniment, and take pleasure in 
recommending it as a speedy and certain 
cure for the distemper now prevailing.

Hunter & Atherton j Livery
Robert Orr I Stable
Wm A Gannon f Propri-
Cbas B Smith J etors.&o

Dee22-13l

Noticr.—The Canada Advertising Ageney 
No. 29 King St. West, Toronto,

W. B. Butchkr.
Manager

is authorized to receive Advertisements far 
this paper.
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LOCAL MATTEI
Personal.

The Surveyor General will be 
jn two or three days.

Prospective.
Mr, Joseph Jim mo of Escumin] 

getting out stuff for the frame of a 
coasting schooner, which be will 
next winter.
To the" Little Ones.

Let the little ones put out their sn 
ings tonight; because while the}] 
asleep Santa Claus will go round] 
Iribuling his Christinas gifts.

Bear Killed.
Mr. Connell of Bartibogue, kill^ 

huge bear a few dnyi ago. Hn bro 
the hide up to Chatham on Wednel 
and sold it to Mr. Jan Clowery,

A Huge Drove of Caribou.
Mrr Phillip’s Light House Ko»pd 

Kscuminac Point, saw a lew days aj 
drove of on Escuminac I’l
in which he counted 57 head.

Sure Enough.
The Toronto “Mail” remarks 

“Halifax is not Nova Scotia.” Tl.l 
cruel. There are a good many pe| 
bold enough to say that Halifax is 
the Dominion ; but it is "drawing ] 
geographical line too fine to say 
“Halifax i^Mt Nova Scotia.’’ 
ton Times ▼
New Publications.

Hubbards great Newspaper Dire] 
will be out in 1881. It will be 
g rentes' hook of the kind ever publia 
it will contain the name of every 
paper in the world, and the populfj 
of the town where published. It 
a gem in the hands of*all great bus] 
houses. When one looks at the ma 
tude of the undertaking he must apq 
the enterprise of the publisher and 
success as we most heartily do.

A Word to say to the Postmaster Gene]
In a day or two—when we get 

—we shall enquire why the Chat] 
Branch train which is or ought to 
bound to convey Her Majesty’s i 
without delay from the I. C. li. std 
to Chatham, wait» over for freight i 
the arrival of the train, sometime?] 
two hours. We could get the 
quicker to Chatham by having] 
Indian employed to carry them ilia 
depending on the Chatham Branch.
Accident’

Two weeks ago on Monday last, 
Donald McLeod of Bay du Vin b] 
his thigh. He felt great pain but 
not suspect the limb was broken.] 
two or three days ago a clergy] 
called into his hoise, and looking at] 
leg, informed Imn it was broken, 
suffering man was brought to Naj 
where Dr. McCurdy visited him, fin 
that inflammation had set in In 
improbable that the bone will ever | 
again.
Wedding Bells

The wedding bells of the Frederi] 
Cathedral will soon peal their jo] 
notes to celebrate the union of on] 
our young Canadian poets with 
daughter of one of Fiederictan’s lea 
citizens. The young gentleman bel] 
pro tempore to Chatham, and wen 
Fredericton a few days ago to pr* 
for the happy event—which is to be 
summaled ou Tuesday morning. An 
the many others who will be present 
be Mr Mackenzie our uopular yo 
druggist. He leaves here on Sat ur|

Pressed Hay.
A good deal of fault is beginning] 

be found by purchasers with the ven 
of pressed hay. The latter bring I 
bundles into market lumbered up ] 
made weigh very much more than | 
legitimate weight by huge withes, 
sides this bundles outwardly fair 
good on being opened often prove 
contain in the centre rotton, damp 
worthless stuff. For the brief hod 
selling this may pay the vendor well, 
depend upon it honesty pays best in ' 
long run. If pressed hay dealers in] 
future do not show more honesty 
manliness it would be well to sutj 
their article to the Inspection system.

Lumbering Notes.
Messrs. McGraw and Serge: 

lumbering on the Escuminac Rive: 
have 8 teams oud 12 men and \ 
ont 1,000,000 feet for V 
4 Co.

Mr Dsml Lewis & Co. who luii 
on the Tabusintac, will get out l,0j 
000 feet for Stewart,

Messrs. Tebo and Portugeaux 
commenced lumbering on Portage Ri| 
a branch of the Lower Bay du Vin, 
will get o-A ajjout 1,000,000. 
lumber Bold to parties in Cij
ham. Down river men seem to I 
better faciilties for getting out lum 
than those up river. This is cliij 
owing to the short distance they havn 
carry provisions, etc.

Bad Ice.
For many years the ice has not hi 

so bad on the lower part of the river 
at present. This is due to the fact tl 
there has been little freshet this win 
and it is well known that ice made 
very salt water, falls asunder on vi 
slight heat. Had ’.he Iqwer river wd 
been fresh this winter, owing to 
heavy frosts the ice would now be v; 
good, hut in consequence of the revt 
the case is quite different. Last 
there came two or three mild d 
which made the ice about Black Ri 
unsafe for tea-ni; and int that the peoj 
living there pave timely warning 
strangers there might have been fa 
consequences. The ice is very pi 
there now.



. & R LOGGIE
l"o have on bond .md are selling low it large assortment of

Huter DRY GOODS and Ready made CLOTHING.
liml'Boy^Bur ami other C»]* Also Men’s hnnd-uvide Boots Mon’s, 
lliIren’s Fnctx>ry-m»de Boots Also a large assortment Women’s, Misses’ 
loots. Overshoe.-? and Rubbers.
II a lot. of florae Hugs and twenty-five Buffalo Kobes, which were woll- 
Ibe sold at bottom prices.

Ilf and heavy hardware
bs. Tnbulnr Interns. Bonrl. Shingle. Horse and Smelt Box Nails; Glass,
III kinds of TiHware. Full line ef STOVE* i) all the best patterns. 
Ini Niagara. Co»kin,ç, an l a choice selection of Box and Parlor St >ves.

\ Elbows and all kinds of Stove Fittings at lowest prices.

a Full Line of Cheap Furniture.

:ery, glass and earthenware

TOOK Of GROCERIES AND PROVISONS, &c- &c
low—150 quintals l>ried 

T bbls Full Herring, 45 bbls

IUXTUY PUODUCK

rke|t price paid for H iv. 0 
(ocks and Mitts. Also—Trou 

-12000 Smelt Boxes—assori

-Dec22 wklyilm

Colifish, 110 quintals Dried Ling. 120 bbls Fall 
Winter Apples. y

nouaiit and ^d. ^

its. Beef. C'lic'cens, P irtridgei, Geeso and 
t, Bass, Eels and Smelts. 

t|ed sises

A. A R. l.OCC'E.

IICHI F0U iORY COMPANY
Chatham N B

|EAD, Minigsr; J. M. RUDDOCK, Michroical Superintenisat,

MANUFACTURERS OF

IM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
[Rotary Saw Mills, Gang Edgers and Shingle 

Machines.
UK HAVE THE SOLE UKJHT TO MANUFACTURE

lisconsm PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE
|pable of doing the work qf a gang with four men less.

rated Saw" Grinder, Ship and Mill Castings of all kinds, Brass or Iron, 
ell its branches. Presses and Dies for Fish or Meat C ms. Marino 
Stationary Engines an 1 Boilers of all sizes. Cemetery and 

House Railing—a variety of patterns. Funk's Cor
rugated Elbows, all sizes. Ploughs in 

variety. Threshing Machines 
three different 

patterns.
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS ON HAND.

tery facility for turning out work usually doue in a lirit-ciass Foundry 
I. parties requiring m uch incry for Mills. Ste imb > it<. Factories, &o, are 
|nd with us before purchasing elsewhere. AU orlir* entrusted te us 
lith despatch and in a first-class manner.
|22.~:wklyly

LOGGIE, i Just Received !
m CHATHAM, N B

■red to supply the demand 
fishermen with shook»— 

iThese are a better and 
lan can be obtained else-

Istanee will receive prompt

PETER LOGGIE. 
|22-lm

Layer Raisins
Currants &c &o

Essence of Lfmon

tSrruHc

MYRTLE NAVY
littleIumor

& Twine.
on ha jd a large supply 

htiy at lowest prices.

|& G. W. LORD.
Ill Commercial St,

Boston, Mass

loan be supplied at

LOCCIE’S
M1R&MICHI.

irns 2nd County 
icounts.

For sale low by

NICHOLASBAHDBN

1rs who have not yet made 
I all persons having claims 
ly are hereby required to 
lu my office forthwith. 
|stle, December 21st, 1880.
XMUEL THOMSON. . , 

Sfc.-Tkfasurk*.
ce. northnmberland.

IS OF HORSES !
Imber’s Epizootie Powder 
to $1 00, and 
Iber's Epizootic Liniment 
Ice 50 cents,
lire the worst case of Epi- 
Icongh or Cold. Prepared 
prtinerary Surgeon, No 555 
Jeans, and formerly Veter- 
Ihe lioyal Stables, England 
I, Brunswiclt-St, Frederic- 
1 Dominion of Canada. For 
lsts.
Jations have been in use in 
Ihe last three months and 
lal satisfaction in all cases, 

JOHN WILEY.

pTIttOXIAI.S.
Frederieton, Oct 27. 1880

I used Chamber's Epizootie I 
pent, and take pleasure in 
as a speedy and certain 

uper now prevailing, 
pier & Atherton j Livery
|ert Orr I Stable

A Gaunoo f Propri-
)■ B Smith J etors.Ao

lanada Advertising Agency 
Test, Toronto,

W. B. Butcher.
Manager 

feceive Advertisement* fer

Chatham—Deo22-tf

Coughs. —Brown’s Bronchial Troches are 
used with advnntege to alleviate coughs 
bork throat, Hoarseness and Bronchial 
Affections. For thirty years these Troches 
have been in use,with annually increasing 
favor. They are not new and untried, but 
having been tested by wide end constant 
use for nearly an entire generation, they 
have attained well merited rank among the 
few staple remedies of the age.

Thk Throat.—Brow'n Bronchial Troches 
act directly on the organs of the voice. 
They have an extraordinary effect in all 
disorders of the Throat and Larnyx, restor
ing a healthy tone when relaxed either 
rom cold or over exertion of the voice and 
produce a clear and dietinet enunciation. 
Speakers and Singes find the Trochee useful.

A cough. Cold Catarrh or Sore Throat 
requires immediate attention as neglect 
oftentimes results in some incurable Lung 
Disease, Brown’s Bronchial Troches will 
almost invariable giro relief. Imitations 
are offered for sale, many of which are in
jurious. The jenuine Brown's Bronchial 
Troches are sold only in boxks.

The Great American Remedy for 
COUGHS. COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHI TI Sfu L OSS OF 
VOICE. HOARSENESS AND 
THRO A T AFFECTIONS.
P'epa-td from ihe. finest Red Spruce Chun. (M<- 

ciouV Fhvijr.) Balsamic* Soothino, Expectorant 
a*vl Tonic. Suoerior to any medicine offered. Tor 
cUthe alto.ee ro <>pllints. A scientific combination 
of tse G <m »rh c i exud~*fi-om the Red Spruce tree 
—ici hout doubt the most valuable native Own for 
JSediciim l purposes.
Every one 

Ims heard
of the won
derful cf
fects of the ;
Spruces
and the
Pine

Luna Di

In France
the physt
cians n
larlj send
their cor
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LOCAL MATTERS.
Personal.

The Surveyor General will be home 
jn two or three days.

STAR BRIEFS.

Prospective.
Mr. Joseph Jimmo of Escuminac is 

getting out stuff for the frame of u large 
coasting schooner, which lie will build 
next winter.

To the Little Ones.
Let the little ones put out their stock

ings tonight; because while they are 
asleep San la Claus will go round d,s 
tributing his Christmas gifts.

Bear Killed.
Mr. Connell of liartibogue, killed a 

huge bear a few days ago. He brought 
the hide up to Chatham on Wednesday 
and sold it to Mr. Jae Clowery,

A Huge Drove of Caribou.
Mrr Phillip's Light House Keeper at 

Escuminac Rpint, saw a tew days ago a 
drove of cafÿjs on Escuminac Plain, 
in which he counted 57 head.

Sure Enough.
The Toronto “Mail” remarks lhat 

“Halifax is not Nova Scotia.” This is 
cruel. There are a good many people 
bold enough to say that Halifax' is not 
the Dominion ; bnt it is 'drawing the 
geographical line too fine to say that 
“Halifax iuot Nova Scotia."—Monc
ton Times
New Publication».

Hubbards great Newspaper Directory 
will be out in 1881. It will be the 
greates* hook of the kind ever published: 
it will contain the name of every news
paper in the world, and the population 
of the town where published. It will be 
a gem io the hands of*all great business 
houses. When one looks at the magni
tude of the undertaking he must applaud 
the enterprise of the publisher and wish 
success as we most heartily do.

—Gangs of men have .come out of 
the woods, to spend theChristinas holidays 
with their families.
—On Monday night a gang of wreckers 

pulled down a new fence belonging *.o 
Mr. 3eo. T*er.

— A sen of Mr. Lawrence Rains-' 
burrow of St, Margarets Parish, died on 
the 22nd ef diphtheria. The bey was 
aged two years.

' —The blue looks and sad hearts of 
our smelt fishermen ought to induce them 
to retaintheir fish till there are , better 
prices

—The Grand Southern is at last 
un fait accompli. The best thing 
Murray Kay's employers could do now 
would be to call that person home, and 
put him in some straitened position where 
he could do nb harm.

A Newcastle Man Hangs Himself. ^

In March last, Martin Foley of New
castle was admitted into the Lunatic 
Asylum. St. John, Some time ago, 
having shown decided improvsmement 
he was let out and obtained work in a 
quarry. A few days ago he was missed 
but no one took any heed of it. On 
Wednesday a small boy named George 
Taylor, roaming through the woods near 
Fairville was horrified to see a dead mna 
hanging from the limb of a tree. He 
ran home and told, his story; and the 
men who came out ascertained it was 
Martin Foley. He leaves a 
wife and seven children.

A Word to say to the Postmaster General.
In a day or two—when we get time 

—we shall enquire why the Chatham 
Branch train which is or ought to be 
bound to convey Her Majesty’s Mails 
without delay from the I. C. It. station 
to Chatham, mailt over for freight after 
the arrival <f the train, sometimes for 
two hours. We could get the mails 
quicker to Chatham by having an 
Indian employed to carry them than by 
depending on the Chatham Branch.
Accident'

Two weeks ago on Monday last, Mr 
Donald McLeod of Bay du Vin broke 
his thigh. He felt great pain bat did 
not suspect the limb was broken, till 
two or three days ago a clergyman 
called into his hoase, and looking at the 
leg, informed him it was broken. The 
suffering man was brought to Napan 
where Dr. McCurdy visited him, finding

Foxes.
Foxes are at present plentiful at Eel 

River. They entered the barn of Mr. 
Robert McIntyre lately an-1 took 12 
hens,6 ducks and 4 geese.

[Note.—The Editor is strongly of 
the opinion thAl the person who gave the 
above item to our Reporter is himself the 
fox or fowl.—Ed.]

Fishing Notes.
Some of ihe men who went down 

from Chatham to Tabusintae took 
nearly a ton each on Wednesday night.

Newcastle News
BEWARE Of I.1MPOODI.ES.

that inflammation had set in It is 
improbable that the bone will ever knit | legs grow weak ; so that great difficulty

AS INTERESTING PAPER.

Sir,—In my last paper on this subject 
I touched on the nocturnsl. habits of 
these queer unimals. For the benefit 
of the people of this town, Newcastle, f 
shall enter on a minute description of 
the Limpoodle, as observed and studied 
by me in one of their most favored 
haunts—Stewarts comer. '

I have already remarked the myeteri 
ous revolution night works in the natn. _ 
of this queer animal. In addition to 
these changes, the creatures assume 
more or less of the peculiarities of the 
ordinary quadruped, or rather the mon
key, and that in a strange manner. The

again.
Wedding Bells

The wedding bells of the Fredericton 
Cathedral will soon peal their joyous 
notes to celebrate the union of one of 
our young Canadian poets with the 
daughter of one of Fiedericton'a leading 
citizens. The young gentleman belongs 
pro tempore to Ci atham, and went to 
Fredericton a few days ago to prepare 
for the happy event—which is to be con
summated ou Tuesday morning. Among 
the many others who will be present will 
be Mr Mackenzie our popular young 

He leaves here on Saturday.druggist-

Pressed Hay.
A good deal of fault is beginning to 

be found by purchasers with the vendors 
of pressed hay. The latter bring their 
bundles into market lumbered up and 
made weigh very much more than the 
legitimate weight by huge withes. Be
sides this bundles outwardly fair and 
good on being opened often prove to 
contain in the centre rotton, damp or 
worthless stuff. For the brief hour of 
selling this may pay the vendor well, bnt 
depend upon it honesty pays best in the 
long run. If pressed hay dealers in the 
future do not show more honesty and 
manliness it would be well to subject 
their article to the Inspection system.

Lumbering Notes.
Messrs. McGraw and Sergeant are 

lumbering on the Escuminac River. They 
have 8 teams oud 12 men and will get 
ont 1,000,000 feet for Williston 
& Co^'

Mr DaafRl Lewis & Co. who lumber 
on the TAesrotac, will get out 1,000,- 
000 feet for Stewart.

Messrs. Tebo and Portugeaux have 
commenced lumbering on Portage River, 
a branch of the Lower Bay du Vin, and 
will get o-A^out 1,000,000. This
lumber «.'He sold to parties in Chat
ham. Lrown river men seem to have 
better facilities for getting out lumber 
than those up river. This is chiefly 
owing to the short distance they have to 
carry provisions, etc.

Bad lee.
For many years the ice has not been 

so bad on the lower part of the river as 
at present. This is due to the fact that 
there has been little freshet this winter, 
«.nd it is well known tb»t ice made of 
very salt w»ter, fftlU asunder on very 
slight heat. Had the Iqwer river water 
beau fresh this winter, owing to the 
heavy frosts the ice would now be very 
good, hut in consequence of the reverse

is experienced by the animal in main
taining an erect position ; the powers of 
balance are lost ; and many of them are 
observed to abandon the upright position 
and assume that of quadruped, moving 
about on all fours. In this position the 
noise made appears very much allied to 
that of a brute, especially the coarser 
Quad rumina. One can easly picture
the smile of delight flitting across the 
face of a diciple of Darwin, as he con
tent, lates these animal affinities. The 
mysterious influence that culminates in 
this animal posture, is slow working. 
A mere staggering is at first perceptible, 
coupled with the change of the voice, 
before alluded to ; but the creature 
seems conscious of the danger of expos
ing its true radical ; and it is not only 
amusing, but instructive, to witness the 
serio-comic efforts it makes in preserv 
ing its balance in the presence of a 
human being. During the first hours of 
the evening, these efforts are moderately 
successful ; although a sharp observer 
can even then, easily detect the begin- 
ing of that wonderful transformation 
which reaches its culmination about 
midnight; when the Limpoodle is noth
ing but a hideous, repulsive quadruped. 
Many animals have the activity vf their 
organs aud instinct affected by darkness 
—the eyes of cats aud owls and the 
fierce spirit of the lion are examples : 
and in a similar manner, the Limpoodle, 
even whilst perceiving its human verti
cally in the first of the night, and being 
mistaken for a human being 
has a dreamy fixity of Blare, com
bining with a snapping double-action 
wink, resembling the owl or cat’s, but 
performed with greater rapidity. As if 
energizing under seme internal stimulus, 
the eyes protrude farther, and often 
glare more wildly than the correspond
ing organs in mau; As night advances 
and the brutdl characteristics of the 
Limpoodle manifest themselves more 
and more, the eyes become less and less 
human in appearance ; the gazs grows 
weaker and more dreamy ; the wink
ing has left its quick double action 
suap, and is performed to deatbmarch 
time : and the powers of vision are no 
longer of any service to the animal. 
Nature, however has well adjusted this 
relation, for the Limpoodle is then in 
such a state of torpor that the eye is of 
no use to it.

As I have already observed, the ten
dency lo anamlize themselves begins early 
in the night. Slowly the contest of the 
human like movements and actions is 
lost; the legs that have been unjustly 
imposed on during the day, and obliged 
to sustain the whole weight of the

the unseen growing spirit of weakness ^Leonard administered him “Why said 
and iuaubordinu'ion manifests itself in the j Sir Leonard,” can we believe our ears, 
legs, the arms are soon inspired with u | that the Hon. gentleman has gone hack 
Knowledge of impending changes; and, i°n Gloucester 1 Many a time and oft in 
as if conscious that their services will ! the past have we heard Gloncesters 
soon be required, tltev commence to claims to the winter port set np—why 
anticipate the result. It is indeed won
derful to observe the action of the arms 
on this occasion. They sway from side 
to side, reaching after and laying hold of 
everv support; first those on a level with 
the shoulder, thon abandoning these 
and clutching, with death like grip, 
lower ones ; and so on until the body is 
brought down to a horizontal position, 
and this swaying upright . monster of 
blended human and animal characteristics 
finds itself on its proper level. .

Before this stage iu the dehumanizing 
process is reached, many points aie 
brought out in the Limpoodle's nature 
linking it partly with the monkey, paitr 
ly with some of the most- snarlingfy 
feiocious of the lower animal;. Every' 
one Has Observed a monkey or a bear 
initiating, under thé directions of h>s 
keeper, the locomotive exploita of man.
It is very difficult >or these creatures to 
maintain the vertical position long, 
without seme kind of support; and 
canes, poles, and leaning aids are em
ployed, .with which these creatures often 
amuse and astonish us with their antics, 
and the strange thoughts of' possible 
affiinities such antics suggest. ' Lint- 
poodles before reaching their proper 
animal level, pass through a stage at 
which they strongly resemble the monkey 
and bear; not only in their movements, 
bnt also in their conduct. And this is 
particularly noticeable about the time, 
and directly after, the legs refuse to do 
human dnty. The leaning tendency of 
the Limpoodle is now very marked. I 
have on several occasious seen eight or 
ten in the Quadruminal state of body, 
clinging to the fence at Stewart’s corner, 
or holding on to the pickets or palings 
for support; au effort which involved 
considerable exertion, for many of them 
soon sank down on all fours. But this 
is not the only proof of monkey affinities 
they exhibit, at these times. They in
dulge in feats of grinning and grimaces 
of every conceivable form, often 
equalled but ’ never surpassed by lenuirs 
and baboons. As in the case of the 
latter, ro with Limpoodles, this noisy 
dental chattering, broad mouthed leering 
and indescribable jumble of jargon, 
hiccoughing, snarls and growls, are 
most marked when large numbers of 
these creatures are together; but, as they 
are gregarious by night, like many other 
monkey races, these exhibitions are of 
frequent occurence. They also at this 
step in the process of auimilizntioo, 
evince a pugnacious spirit, resembling 
the quarrelsome tendencies of cats and 
monkeys when together in troops. The 
broad grins and leerings directed at one 
and another, are, I am inclined to be
lieve so many challenges to combat, and 
their unintelligable muttering» may 
signify the same; but, let this be as it 
may, they often fly at one another like 
so many angry cats. These feline 
rencounters are seldom productive of 
any serious results; for unable to stand 
without their supi>orts, they have, no 
sooner locked than they roll helplessly 
on the ground. The whole troop 
gather round whining and growling, bnt 
as few of them are able to keep the 
position of bipeds, they soon get. inex
tricably mixed up in a rolling heap of 
Limpoodle confusion. Many are often 
pulled out by the hinder members, like 
dogs. Indeed they show no knowledge 
at all of the mitnly art* Like ordinary 
animals they only scratch aud bite, for 
I have frequently seen Limpoodles at 
Stewart’s corner with their noses barked 
and eyes scratched and bunged, like so 
many unfortunate tom cats that came 
off second best at Some -nocturnal wool- 
pulling.

Dec. 23rd 1880.

Ottawa News
Sir,—

Most of the members are leaving for 
their few holidays and the House ad
journs today.

REMOVING TAXATION.

I think I finished toy last letter with 
tlie concluding portfôn ôf Hon. H. L. 
Langevin’s speech. After this, various 
matters were taken up; several notices 
of motion made, and replies given to 
formal enquiries. For example in reply 
to Farrien, and the amazement and 
disappointment of the Opposition, Sir 
Leonard Tilley said it w»si got jjy inten 
tion of the Government <o propose• this 
session any protection against large, 
quantities of foreign salt brought into 
Canada yearly. Ton know the great cry 
of the Reformers is the préshuré the tariff 
has put on the poor man. Yet under
this very tariff the poor man gets V4 
tea and bis sugar for less than he did unde# 
the Mackenzie regime, and now his salt

has the lion, gentleman changed his 
policy; what liaf Gloucester done to him? 
But Sir Leonard probably did not know 
as others knew that Mr. Anglin is seek
ing a constituency in St. John now, and 
in lhat case pitches Gloucester over- 
hoard. He thinks his lime is coming in 
St John, and to this end his claim for 
that- harbor to he made the winter port 
whs put in. However Gloucester deser
ved a little belter than that at his hands 
I should fancy. SirLeonard then went on 
to favor the claims of St John, and said 
when the returns were brought down Mr. 
Anglin would see precisely the condition 
of the' nort trade of St. John..

' - Dec. 21.
■ - THE ADJOURNMENT.

I may say to yon there was no little 
anxiety over the adjournment. Mr Blake 
pressed for the adjournment from Thurs
day till, the 4th. prox—10 whole 
days. .

Sir John—I have yielded to the gentle 
pressure." (Cheers.)

Mr Flyun, C.B.—I have a long way 
to go to iqy home, and the time's not

- v " ! l.n; , i .
Sir Jbliff-—!.. pity yhehoq, gentlemen,' 

but hi; case is no worse than min". Mr 
conaljiueins are iu British Columbia, and 
you ktinw I can never get there end back 
in ten days.' '(Gréât laughter.)

Mr Anglin—The time is too short. I 
will find it so, at least to get home.

*• Sir John—There now I this is what 
comes of yielding. Had I stuck to my 
original intention, this would have all 
been avoided f can yield no further.

THE pacifk: rah.wat debate.

Mr McLellau resumed the débute. He 
said the House-should deal with this 
question as patriots, not as partizaus. 
The building of this great road should not 
be considered like building a sewer—and 
there was no use in fixing fanciful prices 
on lands.' The prevailing price in the 
States was $1.25 an acre. In a state of 
nature Ae lands were no good ; it is only 
in their development there was value. We 
could not value the lands as wc could 
our-food or raiment —we might as well 
put price upon the light of heaven. It 
were as wise to -value our lands at $40 
an acre as at $4.. The prospect of the 
development of these lands were a good 
compensation of the lands themselves. 
The epithets of disappointment that v;ere 
showered during The debate, should not 
be regarded os the expressions of sincere 
men. Sir Richard Cartwright had earned 
another name oesides the King of De- 
field; and that was “The Sayer of Bitter 
Ttfirtgs." Every member of the Op
position was committed to the scheme of 
bull,ding this road by a syndicate, and he 
fully expected the Hon. member for 
Lambton.to support the Government. 
He.discussed at length Mr. Mackenzie’s 
policy of 1874 of building the road by 
a subsidy of $10,000 a mile and 55.- 
000,000 ajçres of land, a total of 
$210^000,000. But that was not all, 
.far he practically extended an invitation 
to c^ntyaotors to say bow much, more 
subsidy they would lake in shape ot 4 
per cent interest. (Hear ! hear!) lte- 
TèïWug to the cost of the ehheme to 
the country, almost $1,400,000 per 
annum for interest, lie said It was less 
than anv of Cartwright's yearly deficits. 
Mr. McLellau was deservedly well 
cheered at the close, and is ornament 
to his party.

MR. IVES.

It would do one good to hear the scat
hing Mr.. Ire; of Quebec gave the false 
prophets—and his dear common sense 
argument fof the contract. After 
speaking of the scheme of building it by 
the Government he said the syndicate 
would operate it much more che iply. 
The obàstruction of the road would be a 
valuable impetus to immigration ; it 

’' would" induce people tb settle In the 
North West; it would thus save the Gov
ernment hundreds of thousands of dol- 
lars-now Spent fopimmigralion purposes. 
He went ■ into elaborate and careÇully 
prepared statistics showing that thé 
presentsclieme was vastly superior to 
that propounded by thé Grits «hile in 
office. He quoted Auglin’s speeches.in 
1871 in which he spoke of the North 
West zs,a barren wilderness, the lands 
of wBich were not worth' ù dollar an 
acre and contrasted that with his present 
speeches in which lie now declares Ihe 
land as worth tour or five dollars an acre. 
Ho quoted from épeechee «f Anglin, 

’Mëckÿftzié,-1 Smith, 1 Mills and others, 
showing W*at an etohribous sum would be 
required to build the road by the Govern
ment, and how that they, themselves, 
estimated thiit it would cost six millions 
annually to operate the road after it

ELECTRIC! SPARKS-
A militarv solnml is to lie established 

at Hampton, King’s Uo. N. B. x

Tliév have had Vector's snow storm 
in the South— but 18 inches instead of 1 1
teet.

Captain Scott has Iven scut to bring 
the Chavybdis to St. John.

A new brick building belonging to 
Wright and Maenutt, P. E. I., collapsed 
lately, -killing one man and injuring an
other. There was too much of a weight 
of oats and flour on the loft.

The Russo Persian War.—A tele
gram from Bum! reports lhat a body of 
cavalry su -ccssfully stormed the fortified’ 
village of Karys on the Otli Inst., and 
routed the Tekkts after obstinate i- S'S- 

| tance. A thousand sheep and cattle 
and a quantity of arms were captured. 
The Russian loss was slight. Several 
thousand Merv Turcomans are advancing 
with artillery lo the aid of the Abko! 
Tekkts. General Skoheloff suddenly 
pushed forward his advance guard last 
week, surprising a large body of Turco 
mane, 35 versts from their entrenched 
position at Geok TVppe, and entirely 
crushed then.

Wit and Humur- 

The King of Greece—01eo-v 

de Cologne— 
Cathedral.

Th) C'lristma’. fre?
While tho winter snowa arc drawing 

All tho trees in spotless white.
And the twilight au ! the fire-light 

Round ray ingle 
Blend and mingle.

And the night
Creepeth on apaee, there towers 
On my dearth a tree whose flowers 
Sure are born in elfin bowers 

Far remove I from mortal sight.

’Tis the King of all the cedars.
And its branches, green mid fair,

With their weight of golden fra if age 
Bend and gl'uton ;
And I listen,

While the air
.Seems with benhons replete,
Which my lips and heart repeat.
Borne on inoenso wieri an l sweet— 

Incense sweet beyond compare.

Myriads of dainty baubles 
Nestled in its branches are ;

Hunks of shining, tinted tapers,
Flashing, gleaming,
Each one seeming 

Like the star
Which through all the toil an l d tnger 
Led the magii to the manger 
Where was burn the Royal Stranger.

From the heavenly court afar.

As the tapers, slowly burning.
Set in darkness, one by one,

And the troop of rosy children 
Round my ingle 
Throng and mingle :

While tho fun
And the took of glad surprise 
F j de from out their sated eyes :
“Tell u3 now,” my princess cries,

” Of the Blessed Virgin’s Son.”

Little Princess Golden-Locks,
.Thronged upon my knee again.

Waits to hear the old, old story.
New forever.
Which hath never 

Ended been:
How the Eastern sages bring 
Treasures to the Peasant King,
And the hosts of heaven sing 

Peace on earth good-will to men
mmmLmwsssmm—msmmmmmmmsmmmmm—mmmm

NAUTICAL ACADEMY,

MULLINS BUILDING, NO 1 NORTH WHARF

ST JOHN, N. B.

Candidates for Certificates of Competency 
for Musters and Mates taught by McNally'. 
Method by -

CAPTAIN P. CASSELY,
Pupil of McNally, and Daniel Dias, formerly 
assistant^McNally, of the late firm of

JAoJIaZly cf Secuiort.
-d«=24tf.„ ...

The real ocL 
The debt on th

It dont take u very fast horse 
io catch the epizootic.

A green correspondent wants 
to know if nolicemen are pro
tectionists.

The telegraph tells us “ the 
Kurds have fallen back," which 
perhaps, indicates that the whev 
is clear.

The trees are beginning to get 
their trunks in order, and they’ll 
keep them so all winter, so'they 
can leave early in the spring.

A London bookseller who 
tried to imitate Dr. Tanner, 
lived five weeks on filtered 
water and then “kicked the 
bucket.”

A cross-eyed man, who said 
that he was going to “vote as 
he shot,” had his ballot care
fully put among the “ scatter
ing” by the judicious inspector.

A plot that most of Erin’s 
peasantry would gladly own is 
a plot 0! land entirely to him
self. He’d have no other 
conspirators engaged on such a 
plot as that.

First gentleman (at the 
theatre)—" What do you think 
of the scenery?” Second gen
tleman—“I never saw a prettier 
G-ainsborough hat in my life.

A medical writer asks:— 
“Does position affect sleep?” 
Well, rather; if your’e hung up 
by your trousers oil a spiked 
fence, you wont sleep very 
soundly,

Mistress —“Mary, this ven
erable goose is tough enough to 
break one’s teeth. ” Maid— 
“ Yes’m ; did x’t you tell me, 
ma’am, that you wanted it for a 
piece de résistance?”

A bon mot of Offenbach: — 
“ Your music is too light. ” said 
some one to him. “ So much 
the better,” replied the maestro: 
“so much less chance for it to 
fall dead.”

,was'constructed. He thoughtview 
of these, declarations of the O^polition 
leaders that the Government were mak-

in a measure is to come free. I may say , j„g a splendid bargain in getting rid not
f a o au Q1 y- T .OA n n r/J T il lots 01 m o t A m vn AVÛ 1 r . I . • . # ■

the case is quite different. Last week j Limpoodle, which should have been 
there came Jwo or three mild days j home on four members had the inteu- 
which made the ice about Black River tions of Providence been acquiesced in,
unsafe for teams; and out that the people 
living there gave timely warning lo 
strangers there might have been fatal 
consequences. The ice is very poor 
there now.

refuse to do duly. The knees show 
tiie first sign of the wishes of nature to 
take down this upright imposition on 
human shape, and place it iu its proper 
and normal position on all fours. As

to you Sir Leonard Tilley aims to remove 
almost all the duty off articles not pro
duced iu the country—and to lighten the 
tax on that consumed by the poor man. 
At the end of the fiscal year he will have 
a surplus of about Five millions, and He 
will next year iu making bis estimate be 
able to revise his tariff.

THE WINTER PORT.

I need not tell yon there was a lively 
discussion in the House on making 
Halifax the winter port of Canada, • The 
Halifax members stood up like men for 
the claims of Halifax; but I need not 
say to you that Mr. D,mville and Sir 
Leonard Tilley and others fought just ns 
hard for St John. Their cause being 
poorer, that is their claims being less, 
the plea put in by Sir Chos. Tupper, Mr. 
Daley and others will carry. It was 
amusing to hear Mr. Anglin stand up and 
put in a plea too for St. John, and slate 
wilfully that the trade of the port was in 
a wretched conditjop, but it teas also 
interesting to hear the rebuke Sir

only of the construction but of the enor
mous cost qf forever. operating the 
road.

20,000 of the pamphlets issued in the 
interest of settlement have been trans
lated into German and sent to Germany.

Mr. Blake moved for a map shewing 
the proposed railway grants under the 
Canadian Pacific Rtilway contract on | 
the table, so far as with the present in 
formation the same can be laid down 
Carried.

Chatham Markets

CORRECTED AND; REVISED FOR THE STAR.
Flour, beet brands Spring Extra... $ 6 10 

Higher Brands. .$6 30 to 8 Hi) 
Corn Meal,. per bbL...3 40 
Oat Meal (Canada)..,............ 6 00

do. (homemade)......... . 5 00
Beef, Mess, per bbl.....................'14 00
Prime Mess, do.................  12 00
Pork, Mess, do. . 20 00
Prime Mess, do. ...... ......... 17 00
Pork Hams (covered) per lb........ 12
Home Made do ..............
Fresh Pork......................... .
Salt Pork, per lb........ ........ ........
Salt Beef, do................ .
Butter (firkin), per lb...... ........ .
Butter (iu roll), do. ...... ..........
Eggs, per doz........... ...................
Cabbage, per doz..........................
Salmon (in case).,;...................
Lobster do. .............
Oysters do. ..........................
Oysters (Harrington's best) p. bbl 2
From other sources.................. 1
Mackerel (fresh) per do*......... .
Mackerel (salt)..................
Codfish (dried), per lb.................

i Potatoes, per bbl.......................
Carrots, per bush..........................
Turnips...........................................
Fresh Beef, per lb..........................
Mutton, per lb..............................
Lamb (good), per lb...... ...........' Sharp child—" Aud so you 

are very poor, marra? ” Aged i Partridge, per pui
Party—“Ah! I’d be glad of a j Brant, do...................
copper from anybody. ” Sharp i Gew, do..........................
Child—“ I’ve got a bad shilling; \--------— ------------ -—
will you have it?” Aged Party— j FOU N D
“ A bad shilling ain’t no use.” | ______
Sharp Child Oh, ain’t it?
That shows you don’t go to 
church and never put money in 
the plate. ”

12
tl
11 
10 
20 
22
15
GO
20
12 
12 
00 
00 
30 
25 
04 
U0 
50 
40 
05 
fiti 
08 
20 
50 

100

An 1.0,11' clie«'k un Thurstl-i.r last. The 
owner oau have same by proving 11 to be 
his, " and paying fur this a jverlis-nent. 

j apply at this otS'ie- 
An»v27tt

It is a mean thing for a hand
some man to go to a to wn and 
give every indication of being 
in the market until half the* 
girls are wild about him, and 
then send for his wife.

“ How shall I have my new 
bonnet trimmed,” asked Maria, 
so that it will agree with my 
complexion?” “If you want it 
to match your face, have it 
plain,” replied the hateful 
Harriet.

Two mothers were boasting 
of the smartness of their babies. 
“Why,” said one, “when my 
baby cries it puts the telephone 
to its mouth, and I can hear if. 
away down in the parlour.”

Strict discipline: Major— 
“How dare you smoke at par
ade? Throw your cigar away 
at once ” Lieutenant—“With 
pleasure Major.” Major— 
“You must throw it away with
out-pleasure.”

A gentleman saw an old 
Highlander one day fishing 
with a bent pin. li e said to 
the man. " “Fish will never be 
caught with that.” “Av, they 
will” the man replied, ‘If 
they’ll only take it into then- 
heads.”

“A kiss,” said young Charles 
“is a noun, we allow; but tell 
me, my dear, is it proper or 
common?” Lovely Mary blush
ed deep, and exclaimed, "Why 
I Vow, I think that a kiss is 
both proper and common.”

A Galveston man furnishes 
the following certificate of a 
really valuable medicine : — 
“ Six months ago I was unable 
to move one of my limbs owing 
to rheumatism. I tried one 
bottle of your Life Renewer, 
and now my best friends are 
not able to keep me from run
ning for office. I have posted 
the label on the seat of my 
pants, and will sit down on.my 
opponent with a very heavy 
majority. Send me another 
bottle, and 1 will land in the 
United States.

Everybody has heard of the 
jolly Dutchman who, when the 
steamboat was likely to sink, 
succeeded, after much trouble, 
in finding a lil'e-preserver largv 
enough to lit him. While he 
was trying his best to blow i 
up, it young fellow standing 
by said:—“ You --an t fill the. 
with wind, it' leaks. Don’t, yog 
hear it siss? ” “ Ish dot .* " It • 
replied. “Yell. 1 dinks don. I 
petter keep fhe vint! in myself ’



PETER LOGGIE,
PUBLIC WHARF CHATHAM, N B

I am now prepared to supply the demand 
of the shippers and fishermen with shooks— 
assorted sites. These are a better land 
cheaper article than oan be obtained else
where.

Orders from a distance will receive prompt 
attention.

PETER LOGGTE.
Chatham—Dee 22-lm

Boot & ShoelGRANITEWAKL
41-

store !

ZmarsnuHC

Nettings & Twine.
We keep always on head a large supply 

to fill orders promptly at lowest prices.

H. & U. W. LORD.
Ill Commercial St,

Boston, Mass

Fishermen can be supplied at

A.& R. LOCCIE’S
BLACK BROOK, MIRAMICHI.

Dee22wkly4m.

Parish Returns and County 
Accounts.

All Parish Officers who hove not yet made 
their returns and all persons having claims 
against the County are hereby required to 
render the same to my office forthwith.

Dated at Newcastle, December 21st, 1780.
SAMUEL THOMSON.

dee. 22 2 wk’s

Sic.-Tbiskobii. 
eo. northumberland.

I have received a large stock of granite- 
ware, consisting of all articles hitherto in 
the tin line ; among which are Pane of all 
kinds, Preserve Pols end Ket les, Tea and 
Coffee Pots, Ac, .to, glaisod a la porcelain, 
and guaranteed never to rust.

H P MARQUIS,
Cunnrd SI, Chatham

TO OWNERS OF HORSES !

One dose of Chamber’s Epizootio Powder 
Price $1 00, and

One bottleChamber's Epizootic Liniment 
Price 50 cents,

Is warranted to cure the- worst case of Epi
zootic, Influenza, Cough or Cold. Prepared 
by J Chambers, Vertinerary Surgeon, No 555 
Main St, New Orleans, and formerly Veter
inary Surgeon to the Royal Stables, England 

Wiley, Brunswick-St, Frederic
ton, Agent for the Dominion of Canada. For 
sale by all druggists.

These preparations have been in use in 
York county for the last three months and 
have given general satisfaction in all eases, 

JOHN WILEY.

TESTIMONIALS.
Fredericton, Oct 27,1880 

John Wiley, Esq—
Sir:—We have used Chamber’s Epizootic 

Powder and Liniment, and take pleasure in 
recommending it as a speedy and certain 
cure for the distemper now prevailing.

Gunter Sc Atherton 1 Livery 
Robert Orr I Stable
Wm A Gaunoe f Propri
eties E Smith J etore,Ae

Dee22-13i

The Subscriber offers the most selee 
stock of BOOTS AND SHOES, ter

Men's. Ladies’ and Youths’ 
Wear.

Ever before offered in the trade

And Low, For CASK.

ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FKL.T 11 ATS

Latest style for Men’s tnd Boy's

Also a large assortment o, 5ILK HATS 
leading Fashions. All Low For CASH.

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

SCOTCH WitTERPSOOF COATS
Heavy and Fine Rubber, etc.

Parties visiting the City will find me in

SHARKEY’S îîew Building,

QUEEN STREET,

JUST BELOW THE BARKER HOUSE

THOMAS LUCY

Fredericton, Sept. 1. 1830.—tf.

Cooley Milk Cans.
I atn sole manufacturer for the agent for 

the Cooley Patent Milk Cans in the four 
northern counties. No dairy shonli be with
out this .xeellent article, which is now used 
entirely by the Dublin and numerous other 
ereamerv associations. For sale low.

H P MARQUIS.
Canard St, Chatham. N B 

Chatham, Oct 16. 1880—tf

“STAR” CARPET REMNANTS !
Out fourth annual sa'e of CARPET REMNANTS commerced on Wednesday, 1st 

December,

Arid will ba Continued till January 1st, 1881.

To our Friends & the Public !

When you come to Chatham and wish to 
purchase TINWARE, ask for

WOODS « McEWEN'S NEW TINSHOP,
Where you will find the cheapest and bes 
stock of
Kitchen FURNISHING GOODS
ever offered to the publie. We would kindly 
invite our friends to call and inspect our 
goods and see onr prices before purchasing 
elsewhere. Yp^-bhop in the Town Clock 
building.

WOODS <fc McEWEN. 
Deo22 tf Water-St, Chatham

JÀMESCL0WËRY,
Duke St, Chatham, N B

DIALER IS

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES 
AND LIQUORS,

Hats and Caps 
Boots and Shoes 

Glass and Crockeryware 
Ready made Clothing

' All of whioh will be sold low for Cash. 

Chatham—Dee22-tf

The subscriber has new im stock end is 
daily receiving the best make of stoves from 
the Moncton and Amherst foundries. His 
Stock comprises 25 different kinds, which in • 
elude the Star, Waterloo and Farmer, which 
are the best approved family Cooking Stone 
made. Low foreash or at satisfactory pur- 
ehase. H P MARQUIS,

Canard St, Chatham

Tinware. Tinware.

The Subscriber also offers a varied and 
extensive stoek of Tinware, including Pails, 
Psns, Kettles, Saucepans, Stew Pans, Coal 
Hods. Lanterns, Milk Strainers, Milk Pans, 
Flour Sifters, Colanders, Tea and Coffee Pots, 
Patty Pans, Water Sprinklers, <te, to. All 
at the lowest figures for cash; easy terms on 
approved credit.

muN B—I make most of my own wares 
and ean afford to sell at bottom prices.

H P MARQUIS,
Cunard St, Chatham

Tho grent success which has always attended these sales will he a guarantee to 
Th>! Office will be tlioroiiirhlv I int*ndin!! Purchofer* of the .peoial value they will get for their money.

cqilivveti with material iormri,I j Brussels Remnants, from 15 to 30 per cent. Reduction.
• Tapestry “ “ 15 to 30

Wool “ “ 15 to 30

JOB PRINTING
NÏATLY AND WITH Ot^PATCH,

livery description of JOB V'OUh 
•mn at til- sh irhut notice, including1

In all Lengths from 1-2 to 25 Yards
It will be necessary to call early to secure best patterns.

A. B. SHERATON.

POSTERS

HAND BILLS,

SHOW BILLS, . 

DODGERS,

PROGRAMMES

WISDOM & FISH,

Importers and Dealers in

GO TO

Street’s Drug Store
TO BUY YOUR

Drugs Sc Medicines
Viz PURE EXT. MALT,

HOP BITTERS, MALTINE with 
COD LIVER OIL AND PHOSPHATE 

BOND’S EXTRACT, 
CARBOLINE, 

VKGBTINK.
7 AMILIN E, .

ABNERNATHY’S GREAT REMEDY 
8ANDFOKD’ RADICAL CUM

FOR CATARRH. Km., Ere., Etc

also. Perfumery, Hair, Tooth 
And Nail Brushes, Soaps, 

sponges, Chamois Skins,

And all Goods usually kept in a first class 
Dane Stobx.

£• LEE STREET.
P. S.—Physicians Prescriptions Carefully 

eomponndad. , ' ' f. B. L. 8.
Neweastle, N. B., Aug. 30,9.—tf

RUBBER HOSE,
STEAM PACKING,

LUBRICATING 0JL&
COTTON WASTE,

WROUGHT IRON PIPE AND 
FITTINGS,

And all other Articles nsed in the 
Application of Steam to Machinery.

No. 41 Dock Street,
SMALL’S BLOCK.

ST. JOHN N B

N. B.—Estimates for Steam and 
Hot Water Heating Apparatus mr-
nished on '..application, 
warranted. '

September 15,1880.—1

All ’ work

WAVERLY HOTEL.

ALEXANDER STEWART,

BLANKS.
Legal / tanks.

MORTGAGES 

BILLS OF SALE
s. i

CURRENT SALES, 

LAW CASES, DEEDS.

BONDS. ETC.. ETC

Other Blanks.

BILLS OF LADING, 

CLEARANCES. 

INSURANCE BLANKS 

BANKING FORMS, 

INVOICES,

SHIPPING BLANKS, 

ETC., ETC.. ETC

XMAS PRESENTS!
Nothing U more iuitable for a zensible CHRISTMAS PRESS ST than a handsome

STEEL ENGRAVING,
Of which the enbscriber has over 200 in stock, selected and purchased by him 

during hie recent visit to London, from the Original Engravers. These goods contain 
among others the following celebrated subjects :—

#
“THE ROLL CALL," “WORN OUT"
“CANT YOU TALK" " “SPARE THE WEEDS,” 

“THE PRINCES IN THE TOWER,"

With others too numerous to mention, including the celebrated “ ZfLLAH,” which 
created such a sensation in London on its publication last spring.

These Goods are offered at Prices that defy Competition

Four bales NEW WOOL and TAPES
TRY CARPETS.

A B SHERATON,

KINS AMD BUSHIN STS- I
Dee 15rff

FOSTER’S CORNEL SI. JOHN. N- B.

TREMENDOUS SHOW
OF FALL GOODS !

Sutherland & Creaghan,
WHOLESALE ANII RETAIL HEALERS.

LEMOX'T'S
VARIETY STORE

FREDERICTON, N. 0.

Proprietor.

NEWCASTLE,

August 30, 1880.

- N. B.

HOTEL DUFFERIN
CHARLOTTE SÎREET,

SAINT JOHN, - - N. S.

CARDS.
BUSINESS CARDS, 

VISITING CARDS 

ADDRESS CARDS, 

WEDDING CARDS, 

MOURNING CARDS
•EO. W. SWETT, PROPRIETOR,

A Beautiful Picture-
Probably the most remarkable picture of 

the age is Christ Leaving the Praatorium- 
new on exhibition in the Dore Gallery— 
London—England. It was begun im
mediately before the opening of the 
Franco-Prussian war and during the horrors 
of the siege and commune was kept folded 
up and buried in a place of security 
uninjured by shot and shell. For several 
years it has been on exhibition in London 
and has attracted universal attention being 
considered the principal feature of the won
derful Dora Gallery The canvass measures 
40 feet by thirty, on whioh are painted some 
one hundred and seventy distant figures, the 
central one being Jesus leaving Pilate’s 

Judgment Hall for the place of crucifixion. 
The scene as depicted by the renowned 
artist is one ean never be forgotten The 
publishers of the Montreal Witness have had 
this picture faithfully reproduced. Every 
subscriber to that paper who, in renewing 
their own subscription, sends that of another 
person not now a subscriber, is entitled to a 
copy of the picture and the new subscriber 
gets onetas well—each paying but$l 10, the 
usual prie of this paper. The picture is 
ouly supplied to subscribers of the Witness 
wh >, if they do not get the second subscriber 
may have the picture b/ sending 25 cents 
in addition to the ordinary subscription of 
31 10

established 1844, and has kept up to the 
times. From a little one it has grown to be 
a strong one.

We thunk our patrons for past favors, end 
solicit a continuance of their trade

All the people within fifty miles must 
know where LEMON T’8 ORIGINAL 
VARIETY STORE is, and that in it they 
ean find the largest, best seleeted, and 
Cheapest Stoek of HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS in the City.

LEMONT’S VARIETY STORE is n house
hold word.

We don’t have to pay any $560 Store 
Rent, as we own eur Establishment. Our 
expenses are small. We buy onr Goods for 
Cash, consequently ean sell them Cnstrxe 
than any other storekeeper.

We employ workmen in onr CABINET 
WORKSHOP making

Furniture to Order*
We have more Goods than Money, an " for 

money will give the best vaine te all who 
are in want of the Goods we keep.

LEMONT & SONS-
Fredericton, Sept. 18, 1888.

Formerly Marta, 
toria

November 1st—If

er of 
Ottl.

the Ftc-

A r Outfit sent free to those who wish to 
J Qengage in the most pleasant and prof- 

■ witablo business known. Everything 
new. Capital net required. We will furnish 
everything. $10 a day and upwards is easily 
made without staying away from koine over 
night. No risk whatever Many new work 
ers wanted at once. Many are making for
tunes at the business. Ladies make as much 
as men, and young men and girls make great 
pay. No one who is willing to work fai s to 
make more money every day than can be 
made at any ordinary employment. Those 
who engage at once will find a short road to 
fortune. Address H. Uallett Sc Co, Augusts, 
Maine. . ost30siwly

M. A. FINN,

Importer of
; »! #*V

IIP;
Yourselves by making money 

when a golden Chanee is offered, 
thereby always keeping poverty 
from year door. Those who al

ways take advantage of the good chances for 
making money that are offered, generally 
become wealthy, while those who do net 
improve sueh chances remain in poverty. 
We want many men, women, boys and girls 
to work for us right in their own localities. 
The business will pay more >han ten times 
ordinary wages. We furnish an expensive 
outfit and all that you need, free. You ean 
devvte your wh-.-io time to the work, or only 
your spare momeuts. Full information and 
all that is needed sent free. Address Stin
son Sc Co, Portland, Maine. oet30 sAwly

WINES, LIQUORS, OIOARS, TO
BACCOS AND TOBACCO

NISTS’ GOODS.

Wholesale and Retail

PRINCE WM. ST., Cor. Princess,
Hotel Dufferin Building, ST. JOHN, N.B

aev27 tf

DIRECT IMPORTERS,

NEWCASTLE N. B.
OUR DISPLAY of seasonable

DRY GOODS • A FALL NOVELTIFS
If simply IMMENSE. Our enlarged premiiea lias now doable the capacity and 

EVERY DEPARTMENT is full. We now hold on sale

$30000.00 worth of tha Best Value and most Fashionable

QOOO"«i that long experience and ample capital can procure. Our pur 
chaaes ate for. ready money. Onr sales are CASH. Our prices and the quality 
of onr goods defy competition. Compare our goods : that is s severe test. To shop
keepers nod Lumberers we offer special Wholbsai.s prices, and keep a full stock 
to suit their trade Our stock includes everything to be found in any 6r*t-clas 
Warehouse.

SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN.

F. Bu—Highest Cash Vaine given foi* 
Homespun- 

Newcastle, October 1, 1880.

CDintry Socks, Mitts and

?
8

Nature, after all, is the great physician. 
She hides all th secrets of health within her 
broad, générons bosom and men needs but 
to go to her intelligently for his erery need. 
The discovery of the greet eough remedy;

1 Grays Syrup of Red Spruce Gum is ea apt 
illustration of this. As a sure for Soughs 
cold* loss of voice and hoarseness it stands 
unriralled while its low prie# and readiness 
of aeeess places it within the rsaeh of all. 
Try it and be convinced. All ebemiete keep 
it in 25 and 50 cent botles.

Miscellaneous.

CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS
- . > i )..........

NOTE HEADS,

PRICE LISTS,

RECEIPT BOOKS. 

NOTES,

CHECKS,

ORDERS,

LABELS 

CARDS, 

TAGS. ETC

To Tailors and Cutters.
FOUND ! ! A Cutter oi twenty 

! perienee in America
years’ first-el ass ex- 

r and Britain, has in
vented instruments for measuring coats and 

An I.C.R- cheek on Thursday last. The j pants, wbieh will produce per eet fitting 
owner ean have same by proving it to be 1 garments without the need of trying on. 
his, and paying for this advertisment, ! For particulars address, inclosing "stamp : 
apply at this office. R O MeLellan, p. o. box 118, Guelph, Ont.
Anev27tf i oet30 IgiaAw

I HOS. STANOER,
TAILOR AND DRAPER

Queen Street.

)

OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE,
%

Fredericton.

Always on Hand a well Assorted Stock of

UHlMHifll, GBITS’ FMMIIIlfi GW, ETC.
ÎALÎ, AKD WWTEB CLOTHING.

GENTLEMEN REQUIRING REW OVERCOATS, &c., sro requested to 
leave their orders ae early as possible. Tho lust Fashion Plates just received, 
Every effort will bo made to maintain the high reputation of the “Imperial 
Hall,” boil» as to lit and general excellence of workmanship.

Fredericton, Sept. 25. 1880.—6 inns.

An Experienced. J.ob Printer 
will baye charge of thta Depart 
ment. Orders by mail receive 
prompt attention. k

J. E. COLLINS,
PROPBIBTOB 

Chatham, Ang 31, 1880.

Administratrix Notice.

All persons having legal claims against 
the estate of Francis Flynn late of the Parish 
of Nelson, in the County of Northumber
land, Farmer deceased, are requested to 
render the same duly attested at the office 
of Jno. J. Harrington, attorney at Law 
within three months from the date hereo 
and all persons indebted to the said estate 
are jequpstf 1 to make immediate payment 
to the said Jno. J. Jlayringten.

Dated 19th day of November A.D, 1880.

Jno. J •

ANNIE FITZPATRICK.
Administratrix.

Hr-ringtor, Attorney for Estât®

$10-Outfit furnished free, with full in
structions for conducting the most 
profitable business that anyone ean 

engage m. The business is so easy to learn 
and our instructions are so simple and plain, 
that anyone oan make great profits from the 
very start. No one can fail jvho is willing 
to work. Women are as successful as the 
men. Boys and Girls nan earn large ■ urns. 
Many have ronde at the business over one 
hundred dollars in i single week. Nothing 
like it ever kno-vn before. All who engage 
are surprised at the erne and rapidity with 
which they are ante to make money. You 
oan engage in this business duping spare 
time at great profit.. You do not have to 
invest capital in it.. We take nil the risk. 
Those who need money should write to us at 
cnee. All furnished free.. Add res True Sc 
Co, Augusta. Maine. octSO sAwly

•‘STAR."
Semi-Wsokly and Wsskid

Ibo former edition published WE La 
NESDAYS AND SATURDAYS. Termf 

.00 per annum in advance.

the weekly star

Published on SATURDAYS. Terras. $1.(1 
▼er annum in advance. Sent to any addrc| 
post-paid for above figures.

J. E- COLLINS.
EDITOR Sc PROPRtETOl

Chatham,. N. B

F. 0. Peterson,

MERCHANT TAILOij

CHATHAM NB
I have now on hnnd a large a took of ed 

collent cloths for Men and Youths’ Woa| 
which I will make up at as reasonable 
figure as any iQs^he trade. All orders wil 
receive proio^BSattention, and satisfactio| 
guaranteed.

Chatham, Dec 1—tf

WILLIAM WYSEI
GENERAT, DEALER,

Auctioneer and Commissio| 
Merchant,

CHATHAM,1f - MIRAMICHI, »,
Merchandise and Produce received 

commission. Liberal advances made

ON consignments!
‘ No Charge for Storage.

Auction Sales and all Business in col 
nection with the same, attended to prompt! 

Chatham, Aug. 1880.—lm

T. F. KEAREY,
—DEALER IN----

CHOICE BRAND

1 */*•
it toes.

Liquors
and ('igarA

•-A1.8U IN—

MISli Alt & IRISH IWIEil
Large quantities of which are always kcl 
on hnn-1 und fur sale by the dozen or tl| 
barrel.

T. F. KEAREY.
[Rear of Customs House,] I 

CHATHAM, N. 
Chatham, Aug. 20. 1880.—tf

John J. Harrington
Attorney-^at-Law, NotarJ 

Public, etc.
Office—in McLachlan’s Building 

[Upstairs.]
WATER ST., CHATHAM,

Chatham, Sept. 1, 1880.—

L J. TWEEDIS,
BARRISTER & ATTORNeJ 

AT-LAW,

JValafij. SPutdic, $a/iueifam 
ceP, etc.

CHATHAM, - - n. a
OFFICE = in Snowball’s Buildin|

Chatham, August 30, 1870.—tf

JOHN R. MÏLTB^
ATTORNEY-AT -LAW,

NOT XRY PUBLIf]
Cenvevqnoer. &c, =&c.

OFFICE :—Over the store of Ja.nl 
Fink, Estj., Commercial Wharf.

NEWCASTLE, N f
Sapf. I, 1800.

James P. Mitchej
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Notary Public, Goaveyano ir, d
OFFICE : — Adjoining Telegral 

Office y a' Building,

NEWCASTLE N
. August, 30th. 1886.

NOT ICC.

Da. MslONALI
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON'

OmUK AXl) ItESlUENC'li ill SutlllirllJ 
t Creaghatt's Building, next to Mr. Jain 
Davidson —opposite Mr. Joseph Hal 
Store.

NEWCASTLE, - N. B|
8eptembcrl7, 1880.—Iy

WILLET & ÛV1GLEY,
BARRISTERS, Ai'TORNEl

NOTARIES PUBi j.&C.,
Pfinoes» St., Ritokit’s Builjiqg, [up staiJ

St. John, N. B.
John Willet.
Rich’d F. Quigley, LL. B., B. C. L.,

Cemmiisiojer for Massaohug.l


